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Florida Had Bill of Similar Natur^tfui it Was Do- 
feated i n  Legislature .

FIGHT FOR TIME

(Dr T t .  A ».«u »r| l r i»J * l
RALEIGH. N. C., June 25.— Under* “ “

Iho terms of n Uw which becomes cf- 
North Carolinafective throughout

ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENSE TR Y 
ING TO QUASH INDICT

MENT

IJaHInir served notice in an address 
iiere today that tho fedcrnl govern
ment was determined to enforce tiro 
prohibition law even should tbo bur
den of enforcement continue to be 
increasingly thrown upon it by the

■tat**. • , . . . .
Moreover, thq executtvo voiced the 

conviction not only of the prohibition- 
amendment will not be repealed, but 
Uht whatever chnngcs mny be made 
in the Volstead act “ will represent 
the sincere purpose of effective en
forcement, rather than moderation of 
thfc general policy.”  '

firtiking straight out atthose who 
violate the law, tho president said 
the Issue is fast coming to be rccog- 
Hlxcd not as one between the “ wets" 
and “drys,”  but as one of whether 
the laws of “ this country enn he and 
will be enforced."

“ So far ns the federal government 
Is concerned," he said, "nnd I n»i 
very sure also, so far ns concerns the 
very great majority of tho state gov- 
ernmontn and tho local governments, 
it will be enforced. As gratifying. 
Indeed It may fairly be said, nn mann
ing progress has been made in the 
last few years toward belter enforce-

»s • ** «
While Mr! Harding made no direct 

reference to tho situation in New 
York stnto, he did say thnt "the 
spectacle" o f a. state nullifying its 
own authority, and asking the na
tional sovereignty to toko over an 
Important Pfrt of its powers, is new.
He added that "when the implications 
of this strange proposnl nre fully un
derstood by people and parties devot
ed tb preserving the rights of the 
states, the now nulllflcatlonists, I 
venture to say, will discover that they 
have perpetrated what is likely tu 
prove one of the historic blunders In 
political management."

Tho president disclosed thnt n good 
deal o f testimony is reaching Wash
ington that some states having pro
hibition enforcement codes nnd even 
some which successfully enfo/ f* “

• “ dry" laws before national prohibi
tion are “ disposrd to abdicate their 
own pojlcc authority In this mntU;r 
and to' turn over tho burden of pro- 
hlbitlon' enforcement to the federal 

. authorities.
“ Doubtless/* he said, "this I* large

ly diia to a misconceived notion, too, 
widely entertained, that tho federal 
government has actually tnken over 
the real responsibility. The fact is 
quits tbs contrary. The fedcrnl gov
ernment i* *»|Uipi>cd with the In
strumentalities to make enforcement 
locally elective. It does not main
tain either a pollco or a judicial es
tablishment adequate to or designed 
fpr w b  a task. I f  the burden of en- 
forerment shall continue to-be In
creasingly thrown upon the federa 
government. It wRI be necessary, at 
large expense, to create a e rr“  
police authority which In time will 
InpvlUbly com. Jo be regarded a . • "  
intrusion upon and Interference with 
the right o f local authority to manage 
local concerns. The possibilities of 
disaster In such a situation hardly 
need to l»I*Ui8W|od. Yet it Is somo- 

. thing

perform, in connection with the en
forcement o f this policy, those func
tions which are obviously wifflln R» 
proper province. These arc compli
ance In all 1U aspects as U relates to 

. International commerce, the omper 
tatinn and asportation of 1̂ uor* ’ “ c 
collection o f federal revnue, th# pre
vention Of ipsogilng. end in generrd

Vhs hswU atata and W

<nr Tfc* rrr—t
LAKE CITY, Fin., Juno 25.—IDus 

fourth attempt of tho state to place 
Walter Higginbotham, convict whip 
ping )>oss, on trial, was vigorously 
fought here todny by the defense. H ig
ginbotham is charged with murder in 
connection with tho dcnlh of Martin 
Tabcrt, n North Dakota youth. In the 
prison camp of the I’utnam Lumber 
Co. Judge W. A. McMullen, presid 
ing, overruled motions of the defense 
to disqualify State’s Attorney Kelly; 
to quash Madison county indictment 
for continuance fo ense refusing to 
permit argument* on motions.

feated in Legislature

in

July 1,

I ns The k»e*Halv4 l*ee«s)
K80N V ILLE , Ha., Juno 25.— 
cry o f nearly |7,ono In eur- 
In tho pockets o f Robert II.

HENRY FORD 
DOES NOT OBJECT

TO PETITIONERS
GOING FORWARD FROM SA V A N 

NAH ENDORSING IIIS 
NAM E

(D r Tfce Am *  r»l»S  Press*
SA VA N N A H ,. Juno 25.— I otltion

signed by citixens here endorsing Hen
ry Ford for president forwarded to
Detroit and. Fuxd'j W*M»ry..«5EM0& 
in acknowledging receipt of petition 
said, "in view of intcrust displayed 
Mr. Ford can hnve no objection to 
their further activities in this dlrec- 

lion ”  *

automobiles will ho required 
to come to a full stop before crossing 
rnilroad tracks. Electric railroad 
tracks‘ in cities, towns nnd villages 
are excepted, as. well as crossings 
where there arc gates or watchmen.

The law, which was passed at tho 
192a term of the general assembly 
provide. that the rnilroads shnll 
mark nil crossings by signs bearing 
the lettering “ N. ,C. Ij*w. Stop!" 
Tho distance nt which automohlUsts 
nre required to stop is set nt not 
more thnn 50 feet' from the rail.'1.
• Penalty for violation of tho Inw is 

Axed-at 110 Anc or 10 days imprison
ment or both ill the discretion of tho 
court. |

An nnnlysl* of the act by Assistant 
Attorney General Nash is ns follows: 

vKvery person operating n motor 
vehicle upon n public rood, shall be
fore crossing the track nt grade, slop 
bin vehicle; nt n distance not exceed
ing 50 feet from the pea rest rail. 
This Is not required when the cross
ing is one ot which there is a gale 
or watchman, nnd the Inw does not 
apply Jo nn electric railway track ill 

city, town or village. The failure 
to glop, however, shnll not lie per sc 
contributory negligence in nn action 
against the railroad, hut it shall he 
an evidential fnct to be considered 
with other fnct* in dettcrmlning 
whether tho plaintiff was guilty of 
contributory negligence."

Tho Florida legislature In Us re
cent session had a measure similar In 
effect to tho North Carolina law bc- 
ofre it, but it was denounced as a 
measure fostered by the railronds to 
relieve them of liability in grade 
crossing accidents. It was introduced 
in the house by Representative 
Hampton Jones of Nassau county. At 
tho instance « f  Representative Fred 
Davis, who attacked it in its original 
form, it wns amended to provide that 
n failure to atop o nthe part of the 
motorist did not rrlieve the railroad 
of any liability. It had read that 
failure to stop would in? prim* facie 
evidence of contributory negligence 
on the part qf the motorist. A fter 
Mr. Davis’ amendment was added the 
measure was allowed to die on that 
side o f the house, nnd Inter a similar 
hill bobbed up In the senate. Hero it 
wns subjected to a broadside by Sen
ator James E. Calkins, who had pre
viously gotten through after much 
trouble a measure to give the rail
road commirslon reguatory powers 
over grade crossings with n view to 
protecting them, even to the elimina
tion of those thnt could not bo other
wise protected. Mr. Calkins’ bill wns 
having it stroublcs on the house side, 
nnd he made tho appearance of Jho 
“ stop”  bill the occasion of a lengthy 
tirade against railroad lobbyists. The 
"stop" bill was the greatest mon
strosity of the session, he snld, the 
rnilroads wanting it to go through to 
get away from grade accident liabil
ity and at the same time Aghtlng the 
bill intended to protect the grades.

) (Hr Tile A «
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Discovery ‘ 
rency .
Shackelford, 47, former deputy 
sheriff, who was phot to death in his 
home here yesterday by a wpman 
puxxlcd authorities investigating tho 
case today. Mrs. Daisy Vaught, held 
on charge o f shooting maintained 
silence todny.

JACKSONVILLE, June 2^.— Rob
ert Shackelford, former chief Ae|d of

M il

■rt

PRIME MINIST!
NOt

R

OYERUQUOR NAME

TWO KILLED, 
SEVERAL HURT,

LONDON- NEWSPAPERS EDITORIALS 
SHOW DECIDED ANXIETY OVER

THE LIQUOR SEIZURE ON SHIPS

Acer under Sheriff Robert E. Merritt 
and one of Governor Hardee's chief 
investigators, wns shot and killed 
here yesterday afternoon qt his home 
in Ioikesidc park. Mrs. DnIAy Vaught, 
who was arrested, I* said by police 
to hove admitted shooting Shntkcl- 
ford, claiming self-defense. ,

The woman is said to have slated 
that she shot Shackelford wheh he 
reaehrd for a pistol to shoot ' her. 
Shackelford is credited with hnvlng 
had a iargo part in breaking up the 
activities of conAdence men in Flor
ida. '

Shackelford was forty-seVon years 
old and Mrs. Vaught is thirty. Her 
attorneys refused to allow hor to be 
Interviewed by newspaper men. Ac
cording to the police version of the 
shooting, the two quarreled about 
2:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
About hnl fan hour later Mra. Vaught 
wJnt into the room where Shackel
ford wns nnd Is said to have claimed 
the latter reached for his pistol. Hhe 
is quoted as having snhMfftc then 
Ared twirc, both shots strlkK^t Shack
elford in the hend and killing him in- 
atantly.

Mrs. Shackelford stated over long 
distance telephone from her home ip 
Ij»ke City last night that she did not 
know Mrs. Vaught. She snld tho 
body would be tkKcn.Io Ia*ko,.Clty fRr 
burial. Resides his widow, Mr. 
Shackelford Is survived by four chil
dren, Mrs. Jack Ennis, Jacksonville; 
Mrs. L  B. Adams, Atlanta; Cath
arine and Esther Shackelford 13 and 
II years old, respectively.

SAYS BREAKING BRITISH REALS 
ON LIQUOR NO g r o u n d  

FOR PROTEST

l.ONIHJN* *J* sunl ey Raid- 
win, prime minister, slated in tl\e 
house 'of commons today there was no 
ground for protest If the British cus
tom* seals were broken in United 
Stnto sterritorial waters by officials 
ot the United States customs service. 
Ills statement in answer to a ques
tion whether Great Britain recognised 
America's right to break acais on 
liquor aboard ships.

F. F. Dutton Will Hare Chargo 
of Sales and. Distribution 

End of Business
* •'».

A fter numerous attem pt ,D», p u t
years to form an assocjatlpn Pi
ers in the Sanford district ,th* mem
bership o f which. wou^A representrutrwen 

o f,th e . iIP !. „  S9Brcfi]
in this dlrecffcn with .<hp org*hWftlon 
j f  the Florida Vegetable Corporation,

majority of the acreage p 
tion, success Jta* at |ast

WASHINGTON. June 25. —  The 
statement o f Premier Baldwin In the 
British house that brvnking British 
seals on liquor brought Into New York 
afford no ground for protest to Amcr- 
lean government conforms to view 
taken in Washington that seals have 
no value so far as American territor
ial water* are concerned and that tho 
breaking will not result in nny inter
national Incldeht.

which, in addition to f  Ptrk ^ y
co-operative Institution, ,yflj /»*▼• 
the power to make •lfecJ‘T* 
needed reforms, at both ,«n4«, la tb* 
distribution of the poducta o f th* 
trucking industry, on Recount o f th* 
prc|»«ndcranco of the output th* cor
poration will control. . ,,

The following rcpregenUtlv* and 
most successful growers h*ve been 
elected as officers and dlroglpri for 
the Arst year: R. B. Chapman, preal- 
irtont, John Molsch, vice-pr*aM*nt, L. 
I. Frailer, secretary and t*|»P^*nr 
treasurer. Serving with then* <U> th*

TORNADO KILLS 
FIVE PERSONS

MANY INJURED
IN W K8TJKND.AD.AMS COUNTY, 

NORTH DAKOTA SU N
DAY N IG IIT

IN ACCIDENT
CARAVAN OF NEWSPAPER MEN 

CO OVER CLIFF NEAR 
DENVER.

Lest it Lead to Serious 111 Feeling Between the
Two Countries * •

( I l f  Tfce AsaarUtr* I'fta il
NEW YORK, June 25.—Two more’ ‘ ”  " "

"wot” liners came into port today 
while United States government o f
ficials prepared to hove on *|x other 
vessels which docked over tho wrek- 
end with liquor transported over the 

June 25.—Two killed, thrre miie nni, in deAanco of treasury
department's dry ruling. Tho latest 
arlrvals were Anchor liner Tuscania,
French liner Suffrcn. Tho schedule 
today called for removal of liquor 
from Cupandcr, Borengarla. Then 
cases of other week enders, Paris,
C*drlc, Caronla, Province and Con- 
tcverdl will bo taken.

(H r  Tfce A a a w l s I H  •’ " “ l ..
FARGO, N. 1)0 Juno 25.— A dl«-

patch to Forum today aaya five are 
known killed and four Injured In a 
torpado In the west epd of Adam*

• ■ * • ** ’ dam.Purse Snatcher Caught I county Sunday Ĵ °pcrty 
By Sanford Officers -go estimated at »ioo,ooo.

After a Merry Chase

DENVER, - , ,
twh others were injured seriously 
late yesterday when «n automobile, 
one o f the caravan In which vlglting 
newspaper correspondents with Hard- 
log’s special train, went over *  cliff 
in Rear Creek canyon nnd dropped 70 
feel. The dead: Sumner Curtis, rep
resentative Republican National Com
mittee; Tommie French of Denver, 
who was driving the car. Donald A. 
Craig, manager of the Washington 
bureau of New York Herald; Thomas 
y  Dawson, for twenty years member 
of the Associated Press Washington 
staff injured. Craig was improv ng 
today, but Dawson showed slight Im
provement due to advanced year*.

255 —Thoma* • F.DENVER, June 
Dawson, who wns Colorado atate hi*
torian and nationally k» own " £ ' *  
paper man, died thU morning at Den
ver hospital a. result of injuries

LONDON, June 25.—Several I.on- 
don nowspaper editorials show decided 
anxiety lest controversy over aeixurc 
of liquor on British ahlps at New York 
lead to serious III feeling between 
Great Britain und the United States. 
Paper* express hope people hero will 
refrain from Intemperate and unin
formed criticism of what la held to 
be purely a legal question.

Eustjs Rotary Club 
Awarded Attendance^ 

Trophy at St/Louls

NEW YORK, June 25.— Four trans- 
Atlantjc passenger |lnera, two British, 
one French and one Italian, arrived at 
Quarantine yesterday with largo 
quantities of liquor under seal.

The ipenlfeat o f th* White Star Hn-

U- Verdi, making her first visit to 
New York wns not stated on the man
ifest, but it wa* " “ 1* wlnt,» jni* 
liquors were locked and in charge oi 
the ship’s surgeon.

All the Cedric's liquor supply  ̂was 
listed as "surplus medical stores," ami 
officer* of the ship said it had been 
healed by Crown customs authorities 
before sailing from Englnad.

it  later was said that tho Conte 
Verdi carried 2,000 gallon* of wine 
not under seal. Tho wine was assert
ed to be the amount required under 
Italian laws for medicinal purposes 
for tho crew nad third clan* passeng
er*. The ship sailed from Naplr* Juno 
13, too earl yto adopt tho practice of 
French and English liners In placing 
liquor store* under aeal.

Although boarded by customs nulh 
critics, tho Conte Verdi docked with
out disturbance to tho wine supply. H 
was said that no attempt would be 
made to selxe tho win* until the t*»»n- 
ifest was filed at the custbms house 
today. *

Had Been Snatching I’ uraea for Sev
eral Week*

STREET FIGHTS 
IN EISLEBEN

Board of Director* ar* L» K  Brum- 
Icy. G. K. Smith, Joe Cameron, Frank 
MfUch, G. L. Bledao*. f\

Tho entire upper floor of U»* Ball 
Hardware Co. building hat been en
gaged aa quarter* for this »*w  cor
poration and preparation* for th* 
coming season are being mad* with
out delay. A finance commltt** con
sisting o f G. F. 8mlth, chairmen, S. 
G. Ball and A; T. b m U ^ S ,  
appointed. The director* nav* ap
proved the policy to provld* financial 
assistance to the member* o f th* cor
poration that may require It, fo such 
extent as Is consistent with good bus
iness prlnlcples. The sale* and finance 
divisions of tho corporation will bo 
absolutely divorced.

The committee on purchases Com
prises the following: John MkUch,
chairman, Joe Cameron, L. I. yigslati 
J. G. Render, Fred Walama. Mem

CONCERNING HU|tH FOR
THE WOMAN’S CLUB

ud

. EU8TI8, June 26.-Tclegram a re
ceived here lis t night atate Mj* 
Eu.tla Rotary Club wa. awarded the 
trophy for attendance at the conven
tion In SL Loula which came, to a 
close Saturday. International o ffi
cer. stated this feat on th* Part of 
the Eustls club, attending one hun
dred per cent,’ waa something which 
has never been equalled in Interna
tional Rotary and would never

dUThl*Elf*tl* dub baa enjoyed unique 
distinction all during the convention 
and ha. attended all the function. In 
»  body, receiving loud applaud when
ever appearing. Euatl. has gain * 
wide publicity from this trip and 
aside from the wonderful Urns th*
dub has anJor*a. th* U «m  will r a p

Cedric from Liverpool showed the 
following wet stock:

Seven thousand nine hundred and 
thlrty-ono bottlw i f  ale and stout.

Ono thousand ono hundred snd flf- 
ty-slx gallons of wine.

64 gallons of spirits.
Sia and' five-sixth gallons of II- 

quers and copdlals.
The Cunard liner Caxonia’s ***led 

supply consisted of 2,116 bottlp* o f 
ole and stout; forty-eight gallons of 
wins, forty-s*von gallons o f spirits, 
and ber medical stores were listed as 
twantv-tbrae gallons of wine and four

There is some uncertainty as 
why the Woman’s Club is doing the 
unusual thing of collecting Its dues 
jpst now, by personal solicitation, an* 
it seems best to explain tho matter. 
Our representation at the am 
meeting of tho Hut* Federation 
based upon the number of paid-up 
members shown as actually enrolled in

Tho young negro purso snatcher, 
who has boon at large for several 
weeks and who had snatched shout six 

seven purses from various ladlos 
over the city, was caught In the tolls 
Saturday night. Chief of Police Iloy 
Williams was ready for him and when 
the word came that tho purso of Mrs. 
Hlgney had been snatched from her 
hand near tho Standard Filling Sta
tion Chief of Police W IM»m» Ihrcw 
iin men around that section immodl- 
atcl ysnd caught tho negro from a 
meager description given by tho vie- 
Urns. Chief Williams and Officer 
Smart esught him afterward on Han
ford avenue and finally wormed tho 
information out of him that he M  
been guilty of all the purse snatching 
in the city and had also stolen *uto- 
niobllo supplies, clothes and chickens. 
His latest offenss of highway robbery 
will get him a term in the slate pris
on camp and his cast will go over un
til the next term of the circuit court, 
The chief and policemen ar* to be con
gratulated upon their good work in 
rounding up this young negho who 
had really made ladiea afraid to come 
(jown town at night with any money 
In their puraes.

COMMUNISTS
ON OCCASION UNVEILING  MEM- 

OKIAI. ASSASSINATED
m in is t e r  •

R K K r jN \ V p ^ ^ !-H tro a * flgh tin g
occurred lo Klalchcn, Prussian Sax
ony, between Nationalists and Com
munists on tho occasion of the un
veiling o f the memorial to the sssssal- 
nsted German Foreign Minister, Dr. 
Walter Uathenau, p Central News dlr- 
pstch states. Two are reported dead 
und twenty-five seriously wounded.

twrship commltttec, 0. L- Bledsoe, 
chairman, Mike Stolnoff, R. 0. nick- 

n, C. L  Flowert, Rex Packard.
K. F. Dutton, formerly manager 

for tho American Fruit Growerg* 
and at present ono of th* lart**t la-

shippers Independent growers and shipper*
Sanford, will have charge of th* kale* 
*pd distribution d iv is io n , t h j ,  nor 
■'Minnrntion. Th© entire pcruonDil ofcorporation. Tho entire p*r»o 
officers, directors, committees, 'and 
department head* pi Q»* .,/lor|da 
Vegetable Corporation k  admittedly 
of such high csllbfe *ji4.•ffJlWRPF*
that eventually, wher*,, i

DU88ELDOHF, June 25.—A Ger-

umUr ijtt abl* 
guidance of these Iqdjylau^k, real 
benefits are discqmablp, therp will 

(n tnls section

man employed by the French, was 1,200 acres

be but few growers 
not members. , ......

To date stock «ubtc,r|ptlonprJ*av* 
been secured from groyme r*pi^#*nL

shot and killed while loading coal at 
Kaneau today. The French aay the 
shot was fired by one of a group of 
Germans supposedly former members 
of the security ppllce.

You can’t go wrong in Investing In 

Sanford realty.

E levs jp y ra in

m growpf* r*pi^#*ni- 
and p le ^ p s ,.^ c «"<  
presenting over *00

?pot

Falls From Track, 
Number are Killed

from other* repwenlln,
•Cf®*- , , . . ,

Conference* of H)«. bfHW l 
officials o! the local bpnk^ "  
the Utter pledging * "
fullest co-operation, 
tion. ArrapgemenU 
whereby the banks will j j
Iieriodic audit o f staUmenM o! 
corporation and approv* a*'

in r  Tfc« is M s is g e
NEW YOUK, Jun^26

In
ment who pay their dues bpfore tho 
f j „ t  o f July are to <)p enrolled as

___   r ______f 86.—Tw o car
pf a Irpln bound for New York fell 
from an elevate*! structure at Fifth 
and Flatbuah avenues today. A num
ber were reported killed.. *

for
received some time

Judge W U #  
At Marians

twenty-three gallons 
gallons of spirit- . „

The French Un«r Providence from 
Marseilles brought 2^94 bottie* of 
wins for passengers and seventy bot
tle* for tb* cr*w, 137 bottle* of cog
nac and rum. ninety battles of whls-

our year book, It ia our rulo to put 
nope except the npmea pf paid-up 
member* in the year bboks, end it U 
important that ail copy fpr this year
book should be in the hands of the 
program chairman at one* lo order 
that it shall hava the mahy necessary 
revisions to lq*un> lU prompt aqq 

Issuance. The books of

,1 be exempt 
afe any

proper the
treasurer close so early In the

groat harvests from 
of advertising.piece

k«f and gin, M* botQea of chs.
4 joules of liqueurs and iw

■'Tb'oVupply of the Italian liner Con-

fall, that we will not get credit f*»r 
any due# that com* in tat*, and *o 
rosy cut abort our own voting strength 
at the convention. This year a pew 
department ha* been created—that of
the*Juniper, and ft pmmlaed to J. 
most inUreaUng and fvorth wb||# 
Those new member* of this depart

charter members and will be 
mm initiation fees. |f there 

questions about this matter that are 
not answered by tbU statement Mre. 
R. E. ToUr, President of the riub, or 
Mrs. A. M. PWIIIP*. Membership 
chairman will b* glad to giv* further
information. ‘ t [ • „  ,

By an oversight in the Woman e 
Club column l*al Friday, two of th* 
largest and most responsible commit
tee* on th* furnishing* were omltUdi

B A W Y  PIN PRICK
CAUSES DOCTOR'* DEATH

SAVANNAH TODAY

• W - A

Mrs. B. P. Morse is chairman of the 
....i 1— and Mrs. How-

SAt/X fiNAIl? TSS
slight prick from a safety pin whkh 
ha was using temporarily to fasten 
cuff slseve, has proved faU l to Dr. 
A. H. Rochester, local specialist. 
Nothing was thought o f the scratch 
until infection **t In when effort* 
to save bis Ilfs was futile.

committee on chair*, 
ard Overlln for th* equipment of U* 
club kitchen. i . J

MRS. HENRY

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jun* 86.—John 
M. Crowell has been named as print 

of th* high school hero for th*SL*

rporatipn and spprov* **»*• 
Application has slroady bh*n mad* 
r a charter’which^*xpmlW lo b*

m
■ ■,

ter UngetfHg I P *
rU3slt a r  Tfc* *

TALLAH ASSE E ..
C. L. Wileou, proeldlag 
judicial circuit, die 
home in Marianna, 
vicoa received hare, 
illness from Bright1* 
considered on* of 
jurists in th* stst*.

.. i ■
Unemployment la

th*
C iv

reached its •
19X1, whea 
040.000. April of I 
w  o f OOL ,  .

• *T :* *•



.11.. directinK "Vitini M * '  P*remer\t 
EmWr hla latest proflllctlott for Metro 
uhith will bh showA fo r the last time 
ni the Princess tonight, was sighting 
tliidugh his camera-at a newly built
sin. A tdyal palm’ tree rose grartdly
in i )(t  tenter o f the picture.

-No good” maid Rex, -you'll hare
four feet

f o r  Florida*; Parti) 
with local thuhder 
tonight and Sunday.

creatl,

A fine rain today was very refreshy. ^...|iaiiua.<r.. rtT^ri-

* SOTltB OF TEACHERS’ , , '.
‘ EXAMINATIONS'

On June 26th tljere will bo held Ir 
the high aehool buijding the regulai 
tgacbera’ examination. For Informs.

list same with the courity superintend
dH ta ioh w .l^ i- • 'i :  • '

Just cooling off the earth that h
heated by that northern heat ware.
* * . • __^ *

Hanford merchant* should be think
ing about another b ljf Dollar. Day 
Bgfi aM  male i r . n a p p y . 'L* W$rS4 • | I h»a. 1

Miss Julia' Zachary has as her house 
gufcst*, tVo o f hep flerority alstera 
of  t :  ti W- CV Misses Nannie Burr 
atnfVtoTt^Mott; bf Jacksonville. ' .
//• , <i* ■

* H. M. Lloyd Is home from Detroit 
and other title* In tho north and bo 
waa glad to get back to Sanford 
where the weather Is cool and de
lightful.

Dr. Henry McLaulin, Jr., is visiting 
In Chicago Where he expects to at
tend the National Optoittetrle Con
vention and get some new slanta on 
the very latest'wrinkles In optomtry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Wiggins and 
children and mother Mra. Ella Lett- 
ler, left thla morning In the Wiggins 
cal' - for St. Petersburg where they 
will Ire the guests of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Woodwafd Barnwell.
A r.. . —

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLaulin are 
hotrfe from Gainesville where they 
attahdvd the State Jewelers Conven
tion* and *nJo*M‘ th r^  CoHege’ Clty 
very mucMV-Henry has *0tH8*very Il
luminating f a t a "  dbbdr - r i i^ lp a l  
owridrshlp Ifr.’Gn I neiv ill#, 

i f  ’ v  ‘ '•tl.L.-U’-
I f  you want to sell anything or If 

ydd hate- AHVlhlng to sell or trade 
uke thd Want''Columns o f fife Daily 
Hbrald. 'JT fH s 'ls  IhK Market Mac# 
fa* the community at large and yob 
get llW 'W orth  of advertising fok

(Air CALENDAR
to move that palm,
to tile left’ will do U.” 

Jl(a -technical
Westminster Club will have 
t at Mr*. Pred Williams on WUh ALIC E  TERRY 

M tiND NAVARRO. s
sU ff considered the 

while Mr. Ingram w/nt o ff to 
scL T h e y iV M ^  that pUll- 
yal palm UD to,

-  _ -J it four U ei was—well, It 
wnafffSo after allowing.an Înterval 
iti tfthe tb elapse they suriimoncd JU*| 
Ingr^ri. ?.\\ -i 1 I
' “Alflght now, boas,”  snld the head 
tedihirian cheerfully, hoping thereby 
the convince Rea that tho tree had 
beef! moved.

Hex Ingram peered through his 
lens,'

“ Sorry, boys,- he said, “ move it 
bach to where It was.”

-Where the Pavement Erids.“\ In 
whkMi Alice Terry ahd Ramon Novar- 
ro have leading rotes, was adapted by 
MiT'Ingram from the story by John 
Russell. It was photographed by Jno. 
F.'Heltx.

* i , -

\i the law says -no fireworks" on 
tho Fourth, don’t teach your child to 
be n Vncnk and a lawbreaker by bbdt- 
Icffyjng firbetnekefs for them.

New atock tally cnnls, place cards, 
pul cups and favohi at'Roumillat'A
Anderson’s. . t M ) *

I : ________________ ;______

H. W. Lawton. Bracelet Wnte^F.x- 
m>rt, 215 South Ordhk*, Orlando, Fla.

I ‘ ^24-tfg

I G. F. &  A. Railway 
* Wants Cancel

W A s !f lN a T O fr * 'jo i I .r 'M ^ -M r .. 
Cora B. Williams, who Is president of 
the Georgia, Florida *  Alabama Rail
road Cofnpany desire* to cancel out
standing bond Issues against that 
line, according to finance applications

Mrs E. L. Ferran of Eustls was 
the'gbvst o f bar granddaughter, Mrs.

ARMV E$ADDLEft-^BUrid he* U.'S.
Army, M edellin  $«.20; also used, 

but In good condition—not s break—  
15.10. Will Skip C. O. D. and allow 
examination.— W . V .  W ILu IA w fl,
q u it m a * .  r.A. > 1

J. b. Woodruff yeaterdoy.

R. Bates left yesterday for Tlf- 
ton, 0a., where ha waa called by tho

of his niece.

I05t> /

aerloUs l}Iif p • V* For quick results try • want*

STOP BACKACHE, KlD.Ngr
Winifred Strong o f Hastings 
guest, of her grandfather, C.

; s m a r t  ir r iL m ’ fr o c k

Fashion has cnnren^^m ethlng 
unusually kti " ’ -*•- -* **
frock ol midi 
dividuallcrd wit 
u ._ :.*
the narrow gird 
stitched with 
introduce a bri| 
green or purple

made to tho Interstate Oomml*sion. 
The railroad sought permission to in* 

the capital atock from four
Trunks and baggage transferred, 

nny . lime, ' anywhere, —  I c i n g ’s 
QUICK S E R V IC E " TRANSFER. 
Pltone 498. 9R-Th-Fri-Sat-tfc

crease L -  . 
hundred and flfly-rivo thousand dol- 
|ars to a million six hundred and 
eighty five thousand dollars. .

!niaht roue roircuc, m
_____________ Ilk small fancy buttons
and narrow self-color braid. Below 

‘ He are inserted pOckcts 
braid. It is easy to 
Ight note by using red,

___ _  ibrald for the trimming
and selecting the buttons to correspond 
with the braid. Medium sire requires 
3U  ymtils 54-inch material.

I ’ictorial Review Dress No. 1438. 
Sixes, M  t o .52 inches bust. Price, 
J5 cents. -V-

Mrs. Ella Leffler left this riiornlng 
for St. Petersburg, where she will 
■pend' the week end with her niece, 
Mra. Woodward Barnwell. -

Miss Mary Armstrong has return
ed front Daytona B**rh where she 
spent Ih* pkst week «s  the guest of 
M fo ' W. A. -Leffler. , ’ :

Hi* ------
Mra. Herbert Turner and children 

o ff Burbkhk, Fla., are the guests of 
her kkrehta, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mc-

Backacho, Rheumatic Pabn, 
hiedacHe, tired feeling, too fn 
uHriatfori, ‘ditcblontil or strong 
/trd symptoms of kidney sod kj 
trouble. • *T  wna always hssii 
bocknchc which caused ms gm 
feting,” writes Mrs. Feber, Ms

A FIVE DOLLAR  B IL L  
Takes an Electee Fan
t t y  Redaction in .P fi^  of

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  VACUUM , 
CUI* T IR E S  A N D  TUBES

F. P. KINKS
105 Palmetto Are«--------Phone 481-J

xan Ku Klux Klans 
dopt Resolutions to

M k«r**C ou ld  not sleep sod at ti 
I  could not stand straight Tried 
ley Kidney n ils  and found ttf 
Stop backache, kidney and ifa 
troubles with Foley Kidney Plfli.; 
everywhere.—Adv.

(Hr ’Mie A»**eUt*a Freeer •
HA NANTONIth Tex., June 23.—  

San Aptonlo Klan and scores o f other 
Klan organisations in Texas have 
adopted resolutions breaking with 
Atlanta headquarters o f the Klan 
and deciding to withhold all money, 
report* nnd other information’ from 
Atlanta officer* until order ia brought 
out of chaos Into which tho notional 
organisation has been thrown by rea
son of contests for control o f the 
Kisn. •

The Doily Herald, 15c per week.

• “ Hiram Johnson biim t on Trip” 
snys a hondllne. Don’t worry. Hiram 
will moke up for it when he get* 
bark to tho good old U. H. A.

Daily Fashion Hint
0 » »

stock tally curds, place cards, 
is ami favors at Roumillgt k 
Bn’s. 78-8tc

E v r r y  room  has running wmter.

m e s e s
n a v e  Clean

ID im  W t e j ia i i t h y  eye*
II they Tire,'ttch. Smart, Bum  
or Discharge, if Sore; Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, ueo 
Murine, Soothe* and R efm hu. 
Sale for Infant or Adult, A t  all 
Druggists. v ____

With every Iwtile of MAVIH Lemon' and Almoad 

50c rite, we v̂ il| give FREE one MaliTar VsnHy 
r A ire  I'bwder, 75ejwe will give FREE one tnsl

J ’ * I „  . '
With >arh Ma 

MAVIS Toilet
The Dally Hnrnld, 15c wer week.

See our Beautiful VIVAUDOD

don and guests, Mrs. Heegar and Mrs. 
Ja(k Hewitt o f Wayhe4boh»; Gs., 
■pant the day yestirday Veiy plw»- 
antljr In Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. ^L K. F-rt ridge an
nounce the birth df • ni<-» i»ou»m! 
daughter yesterday kfternooh at their 
home on Park'avehue. The young 
lady ha* b*»n named Evelyn Grace.
• ■ • ------- -
* BNTKK NOUS BIIIlMiK CLUB.

Mrs. Dea’n* Turner entertained the 
mambera of the Rntr* Nous Brblge

NEW INCOME TAX CHIEF IF-* A* Fm 1
kimUMgCa,» Bern OtO* »teel.CMre>, Phmte 32S

■ ^ rsa o
OPkToiOmL

Slvitw

CREATED IN PARIS

Style nrrltim, llarlf in every line of 
this Mroight line tire*, ilriTiopcd In 
dawn gCay satin rtfpe, with gaihcml 
►•■It- mrief, that fall U low tlic hem o( 
the skirt and a  LIauL iI U mIh-c bright- 
rned with a bandanna'’kerrhlcf. 1( 
preferred, the *lec\a-s may I *  worn

CHILDREN 
L l l l )  AT MIAMI 
PARK PLAYGROUNDclftb and two extra ladles o f players, 

most delightfully yesterday afternoon 
gt her home on Myrtle avenue.

The rooms were adorned with 
quantities of lovsly gsrddh flowers 
combined with fern*.: ' ’

Tfie hodV* passed quickly in the 
spirited game of bridge and the 
prlM* were won liy Mri. George Fox 
ap<f Mra. F. K. Roumlllat.

At Ih* botidirslon of the card game 
tH* hostess served a tempting sslsd 

t cqura# followed by an Ice course'.
’ Thti guests were .Mrs. George Fox, 
Mh. JS- p. MoMey, Mra. I t  F. Whit- 
n*r, Mrs! Harry Wilson, Mrs. R. J. 
•Holl/, Miss Martha Fox, Mrs. 0. I. 
Ijuurke, Mis.' n. R. ileas, Mrs. K. M. 
Gallilhsy, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. 
Q»or|e' Rk*. Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mra. 
F,’  E.'RoUmlllst, Mra. Gsorge Knight, 
Mr*. Rotbro Mrk; K. A. Doug-

W H ERE THE BIGMIAMI, June 2R— Showers, pri
marily for the children, have been in
stalled at Highlands Park play
grounds here; I t  Is to arranged that

short, though one finds (be extensions 
that are gathered into a straight band 
equally (asrtnatina. Medium sire rc- 
quin*C6!< yards .16-inch material.

Piitini.il Review Dress No. 1580. 
Sites, M  to 50 inches bust. I*ricc, 35 
cents. GQfNG BIG A N D  SAVE

Mqn’s Palm Beach Suits, at, per
$27.50 Men’s Af] Wool Suits, at, per suit................$
$30.0.0 Men’s All Wool Suits, at, per suit........ ..... . $

Black or Brown Oxfords or 1-Strap Pumps,
! l r  riflU n o il*  ‘ . *L» '

are being made Id equip the other 
parks with*similar showers, and it Is 
also Intended to construct portable 
curb showers-that will be moved 
about In thetnore congested resident
ial sections o f the city.

PICNIC .POSTPONED 
On account of'w eather conditions, 

the Westminster Club picnic to have 
been held Monday at Crystal Lake, 
ns been cancelled.

(Vipcy Islands has barred onr-plece 
bathing iulta, and- owners‘ rire asking 
what they're going to dn with them. 
Ship ’em to the Orient, The Japs 
need admethblg. ,  ’

A SLEEVELESS JUMPER DRESS
Orchid chamhray arol erase.harred 

dimity are used in the development of 
thU youthful frock. The cwnter-frpat 
is rut out deeply nnd hound with »  
bias fold of self-material. Neck and 
large armholes arc finished in the same 
irgy. TMlbloute' is closed in fmht 
through an aupUej’. plait. Medium 
sl*e requires 3>i yaws' 36-fnch ebsm- 
bmy for ike dress end 1J4 y.ud dimity 
fur rite blouse. „  „

rkiurisl Review Dress No. 1040. 
Sites, 34 to 48 iuchcs bust. IVfcr, 
35 cent*. • - ,

L IVE OAK WATERMELONS 
• - *'1 GOING TV) THE MARKETS

•* ' ‘
LIVE OAK, June 83,—Watermelon 

shipments Ih this section are'now In 
full force. Although the crop la said 
to be considerably off, the grower* 
hope to come out even on their yield.

n f  , r id n  h n j v  ■ . . , i i: , ... .
• , J j I ,

$5.00 Ladies’ Black Q.r Brown Oxfords oj* J-Strap
P.RR ’ ........ ■ ■ ' r v

$6«00 LadieB’ BJ îck or Brown Oxfords or 1-Strap
As a thank-offering for his cure 50 

years ago, a man recently sent one 
hundred dollars to a London hospital.

Aib Tfcb M r, T b l r « i f c -
UtTtr b  O r * r i r - H a d  

B c «  So Weak Sbc Had 

U  Go to BrelITT k

SUNDAY DINNER
JU N E  24TH, 1023

SOUP
Chicken Gumbo Houp

Isry HssrtS ' Sliced Tomatoes
• * * Queen Olive* Dill Pickles' « '

ROAHTR ' -
Prime Ribs u f Western Beef Au Jus 

1 "'ll Roaet Loin of 1‘ork, Apple Sauce I
|,..,s | Hxkp,l Sugar Curtvl Ham, Glalaed -
“ f 'R  BttitTed Young Olilrken, Glblet Bauc*
'• V  O i  Fried Spring Chicken, Family Style »'

f*< ‘ ‘ i • r RNTURKS ■' •■'* .
Banana Frittlire, W ult Blue* 1 -

ml Au Gratin
v* < ' * ' Candled Netlv* Yams

*  VKfiETAIILER
Cipamed New Potatdkd '* Mashed Fetatoes

Btrlng Beans . . Garden
Early June Peas Buttered New Beets

Corn on the Cob
. O F  . DK8MKKTH . • - ,
- pies Cqkra Puddings Custards 

Oar Own Make Banana Ice Cream and < uk «

QU CANT'ENJOY LIFE 
.Vfitks iwe,1 mar. wired dms- Oaawttomle, Kina.—Mra. E. E. Ksast, 

irmeriy of Illinois, residing here, u yt: 
We moved to this Mate eleven yeara 
ro. and I had good health lor a Iona 
mile; and thei aocno' year or so ago I 
ad a bod sick apdL l  r -  • •
“ I got fowaakloouida’t go. I couldn’t 

tandoe my (octalall. I had to go to

ey on Your D; 
fear— Come Inandlsadies* Ready-to

Spaghetti Italiena

SELLS 1T F '

mm*



Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.

LEW  B. nitOWN HAS THE 
IECT SLANT ON LIFE.

JOE BARMAN OUT.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1923

lyllerald
------1
NO Herr/ WATK& Tom dH V  
SO *rt>U WONT M *y l» FTt> 
TAKF A  PATH t  »n  ■ «— yiThe Herald Printing: Co.

litorriftlM rrlff In A I '.m .
JMr— ----- -------------Mm Oi — —,----—j---_____
IW Ir .r H  la Clly I f  Carrier

l.lna hrpr»»*»t •.stirs 1
pnr.is ASSOCIATION I

« i Pa g e  t w o

T k . M (  IS- la  I A. pa * •  W rrh lr Her- 
aM ra llr r lr  rarrra *em fa»t» Caaaly 
aaJ la p a l l l l M  r w r  VtMay. Atfvrr* 

, tlalaa relss a a l .  kaetva aa a**llra< 
Hm. A H  rear, alwars la a lta a n

M H I I R  THH AHBOCIATRD r il ltU  
Tha Associate* rraaa la ■xcluslralr 

entitled to lha tiaa for rrpubllcatlon of 
*11 nawa dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise cradltad In thla paper 
and alao tbs ■train.

All right* of ra.puhlleatlon of apaclal 
dispatches herein are also reserved. 
BWtaai HBttALU ntHLDINn. Ph.aa 1 «

We are getting mail from the 
White House every day now. War
ren la away visiting.

■ — ---------- o -------------------

The heat wave throughout the 
north la torrlffic while .Florida la 
baiklng in tho wlijdpwnpt peninsula 
where It la cool alwnya. *

— ■ - -o
Tlie’ greatest 'thfng about Florida 

climate la that you can alccp at night 
If you will hnvo plenty of ventilation.
There la alwnya a breeze In Florida.

»r -—  ■ - o------------
With the flneat benchra in the world 

at our very door there ia no need to 
make a thouaand mile trip to Atlantic 
CKy and other northern reaorta 
where people are dying with the 

heat.

We would ndvlae the people of New 
York and other targe cltlea to take 
their vacation now and apend it ip 
Florida. Tnko advantage of the 
rheap rate* on the Clyde line and 
make the ocean voyage to the coolest 
atate In the’ union— Florida.

Hotel Commlaaioner Jerry Carter 
haa cloned eight Jacksonville cafes 
end two hotel* for not observing the 
aanitary rule*. lie ought to make n 
clean aweep through the atute im^

•Hit‘ this*4a-truernnd wwwfcfy any 
experf 0*1 ccqnoiplc p«ych«Aogy to 

dispute it, it follows that the thing* 
and the only thing, which will turn 
the tide of buyers In the direction of 
the homo merchant la the show at
tractive price* and keep tho place 
conatantly in tho public eye.

"Tho local paper is the accepted 
index of tho town in which it ia 
published. To the thousand readers 
o f the White W *y its advertising 
pages Is tho business directory of 
Scbring.

"How docs it stack up? take last 
week’s issue ns n fair annlplo nnd 
consider the town as its advertise- 
menta picture it. It hns many dc 
nimble features— two strong banks, 
two lumber companies, one hotel, one 
milkman, two fertilizer agcnalcs, two 
harbor shops, severaf garages, two 
grocery stores, one furniture store, 
one gran and feed store, one picture 
show, one electrical shop, one plumb
ing shop, two drug stores, three or 
four real estate agencies anil a few 
other business shops nnd offices. But 
that is about all.

" I t  contains no hint of the possi
bility of buying dry goods, notions, 
hardware, hats, or furnishings for 
men and women |n Scbring. It does 
not tickle tho Imagination of any 
prospective now comer with descrip
tions of houses, Iota, npnrtmcnts or 
farms for sale or for rent. Taking 
(his ensemble of advertiamonta ex
actly at Its face value, a stranger 
would get the idea that if he came to 
Kcbrlng ho would have to bring n 
tent to live in and do moat of his 
shopping Jn Tampa or through the 
mail order houses,. So far ns many 
llnrs of trade are concerned, the 
whole power o f suggestion— the most 
potent thing in the selling business— 
is entirely absent.

“ Contrasting with this the fnct 
that every home in Highlands coun
ty is supplied with Penrs-lloebuck 
catalogues, illustrated price Hats of 
half a score of other houses, and daily 
papers teeming with tho gorgeous 
advertisements of merchants in Tam
pa nnd other neighboring cities. For 
every suggestion of trading in Se- 
brlng there are n hundred sugges
tions for trailing elsewhere.

"Jhis may not be good booster inlk, 
but it is bard fuct. II is n condition 
nnd not u theory. It is h condition 
prevailing in most small towns. It 
usually expluins why they arc small, 
nnd always why they remain small.

"The White Way would like to as
sist in corralling for the merchants 
(X. Behring nil the business in this

I n te r n atio n al  Ca r to o n  c o .

TH E PERFECT CLIM ATE OF 
FLORIDA.

PROTECTION OF FI81I 
CAME.

AND

Comparisons may be odious, ns 
various English writers pul it many 
yenrs ago, or they tnny even be "odor
ous,”  ns Shakespeare himself was 
pleased to express it in the golden 
age of English poetry. Nevertheless, 
there are. times when comparisons, 
whether "odious" or "odorous," ns 
you please, carry a vast sense of com
fort nnd satisfaction to the individ
ual. Such a time lias happened dur
ing the past week, as we have been 
reading, of the terrible heat wave 
which has swept over the northern 
states, carrying the most intense dis
comfort and many deaths to the un
fortunate denizens of those heat- 
lilastcd regions. Wo read of men and 
animals falling prostrate in the 
strifes, overcome by the intense heat; 
of \^ i, 
by
vain search for enough coolness to | 
make life endurable; of other thou-' 
sands sleeping—or trying to—in the 
parks, on file escapes, or in the 
streets and alleys of the over-heated 
city.

The EtuAifl County I-nkc Region 
recently declared that "since the leg
islature has refused to do anything 
to protect tho game and fish in the 
stntc, it Is up to the various associa
tions that have been organized for 
that purpose to see to it that what lit
tle game that is left is conserved ns 
best it may be, and that the fnst 
dwindling stipply of fish is given 
some degree of protection." This is 
rnther a doleful report, hut condi
tions are hardly ns bad as would be 
assumed from its rending. While the 
legislature failed to pass any new 
laws for protecting the fish and 
game it did not repeal existing 
statutes nnd the counties have power

FLORIDA THE YEAR/IJOOND.

More people are coming to Florida. 
Pullman company figures prove i t  

t Thoy are coming in the winter 
months, in increasing numbers.

| That’s fine.
But why not get them to come 

here for the summer months, loo?
Florida is - as good a summer re

sort as it Is n winter resort The 
breezes from the ocean nnd the gulf 
and n myriad of lakoo and streams 
are as cool In summer ns they arc 
warm in winter.

Thousands upon, thousands of peo
ple are sweltering in the North this 
summer. News dispatches within the 
past foyv days, recite that the people 
arc sleeping in public parks and on 
beaches to escape tho sultriness in
doors.

Scores arc dying from the heat in 
the North. ■ They enn not escape it 
there. And they fondly imagine that 
it is cooler there than it is in Florida.

Florida should disabuse their minds 
o f this impression. The country 
should be npprised o f the fact that 
it is quite comfortable here in sum
mer as well as in winter.

Florida is the best all-year stntc in 
the American Union.

But Florida,, n.1 a •state-wide organ
ized unit, is doing little to tell the 
rest o f the country its summer time 
advantages In climate.

Too bad! Too bad! I f  wc could 
only get awny from city rivalries and 
scctionnl jenlousics long enough!— 
Jacksonville Journal.

YOUR VACATION.

Take n vacation, no matter how 
hard it may be to.find time for one 
this summer. Change is absolutely 
necessary to rest the nerve centers. 
And the city person should make it 
a point to take his vucatinn in the 
country, while the farmer and those 
who spend their lives on farms or in 
small towns should come to the city 
nnd enjay city life for a short time.

This excellent advice comes from 
Health Commissioner Mahoney of 
Boston.

Most of us are suffering, in vary- 
to conserve and protect in their own ling degrees, from “ nerves," n malady 
boundaries. Besides this, federal created by the bustle and rush of 
laws exist that help in the conserva- [civilization—nnd it is increasing in

women and children flocking . . .  .
, . . .  , . I lion of these important attractions

thousands to the seashore in the ,
to a resort state.

Time hns long since passed when 
1 hunting was pursued as a business or 
means of making a livelihood for any

r f 5. ttan&ti/m
and remain closed.

-------. o-
Bccretnry MrAdoo will be a*kcd to 

visit Jacksonville I-qbor *Dry and 
make an address. MrAdfto may lie 
popular In some plarcs nnd he may 
be popular in Jacksonville but be v.Ill 
hardly stir up any real enthusiasm, 
There is a middle of the ro.nl con
tingent in this campaign that will 
Ignore the old time Republican and 
Democratic parties entirely.

jrtgli
But the way to have it is to go after 
it in the only way that ever has suc
ceeded, or ever will succeed."

—----------o-----------
YUDll UNCLE HENRY.

Henry Ford has got the politicians 
of both parties sweating blood. The 
straw Imllot taken by Collier’s Week
ly is proving the Inst straw. Dopes-
tors' of nil faiths and aspirnlions are 

They [trying to break into the future ami 
want a manjike Henry Ford who has'cllminiate the flivver maker there

for the poor unfortunates, who can 
nut escape the sizzling heat of the 
cities, which saps their energies, 
dries up their lifu. blood, nnd often 
makes death a welcome relief.- At 
tlie same time we 'can not help 
making compiirisions which show 
how immeasurably better olf we arej 
than our northern friends. Here w e1 

n thousand miles ••’■••*•■

great nunibei 
is reepgjiJzed] 

nos

Hunting ns a sport 
al feature o f the 

thousand*; of vjs- 
acpAtate, coming in from 

various parts of the country, spend a 
great deal of time in the woods. The 
laws now on tlie books allow a limited 
open'"season ipr jdecr and birds. Li- 
e(’nXes'*it're required and there is a 
strict limit for the bag and for the

frequency and intensity as wc become 
more "civilized,”  whatever that 
means.

Wc of the cities are keyed up 
highly. Wc work under great nerv
ous pressure, speeded up to the last 
ounce of energy. And we get the 
clock wound so tightly that. we,.re* 
main keyed up when away from 
work.

Wo rush about the streets ns if go
ing to a fire.

We gulp our meals.

Will You Back Yourself to Win?
If you will not, how can you 

expect anyone else to do so?

The people of this world usual
ly rate a man by how he rates 
himself.

Every time'you add a dollar .lo 
your interest-bearmgr account, 
you back yourself to win.

. . ' •-•* i
Let thi6 bank help you out.

.Peoples Bank.
of Sanford

SANFORD F L O R ID A

MAJOR
CORRECT SLANT ON

Every newspaper publisher In the 
country will do well to preserve the 
lines written by Major Low B. Brown, 
editor ami owner of the SL Peters
burg Independent, on the occasion of 
his sixty-second birthday, lie  gave 
expression to the very highest ideals 
of consecrated service to his fellows, 
in the following:

Sixty-two! v

Gee whiz! Can that be true?

Do I seem old as thnt to you?
Well, maybe so, I never iftiow 

Thnt life was just a-skipping through 
So fast. And still so much to da.

'Gainst what is false, for whut is true 
And good and right, to pay my due 
To God, nnd man—and you.

Hail ti.'i! My strength and faith 
renew.

That I may vision and pursue 
The path of duty and my duty do—
And so, old age I will not rue.

— Lakeland Star-Telegram, no means nn old man, ami when he ii 
----------- o-----------

JOBS FOR THE LONG SCHOOL

Joe Enrmnn, municipal jU(jn  
West Palm Beach, has been defeated 
by a gentleman named Roebuck, is, 
primary held in thnt eity Tuwd»,. 
As one o f Joe’s personal friends, n  
nre glad *he has been defeated. l|t 
has been giving to the public 1 1« 
o f time that he needs for rest, tid 
tho public isn't grateful. The Wm 
Pnlni Bench public isn't peculiar la ' 
this respect. Wc know that Jot 
doesn’t enro anything for the link 
office nnd only consented to hold it • 
because he believed through it kt 
could do good. He undoubtedly ku 
done good. He has an impnticnc* of- 
wrong nnd a desire to help the vcok 
that all people of broad minds ind 
active conscience can understand. We 
jt'idcrstr.nd that Joe has gone north 
for a rest, and we hope he will stay 
there unjil he is entirely recuperated. 
As president o f the state board of 
control, of the state plant board, of 
the state hoard of health, and muni
cipal judge of West Palm Roach, he 
has been unremitting in his work for 
the public for seven years. He ii by

'■•r.imirtsv

Every harvest time there nre 
| gangs of students from the various 
[colleges in the land resorting to the 

We sit down al home after dinner [ harvest fields of the wheat growing
Texas to tho northernand immediately become restless— . states from

season. Game wardens are found in in-gin drumming our fingers wanting J boundary line, to take ndvunage of
the Lberr.l wages which the farmers

well rested his county anil state will 
have more good work for him to d« 
~r.ns -an.individual, if not as an tf* 
ficinl— for few Floridians "know mint 
thah Joe Enrmnn what is lost for the 
state.— Ocala News.

PRESIDENT TELLS SICK 

SOLDIERS HE’LL 8KF. 
TH E Y GET FULL JUSTICE

nost iif the counties and sporting1 to “ start something.” 
i lulu take it upon themselvea to' Maybe we go to n theater or movie o(Te Since

accomplished something nnd who 
owes neither Democrats or Republi
cans anything. We have had enough

from. )
True, they draw some consolation 

from the fact that nobody seems to

are a inousumi miles or more nearer („,|H[t,r Uj, tlu* authorities in order to Impatient to got past tlie people in [ wheat raising has developed into its 
tin iipinliii. but wi June Jit to n - j pr„vcnt extinction of game, line ahead of us. So restless that we present pro|/irtiomn the harvesting
eoril the ftr*t ease of heat prostration ln lht, IIlfllt„ r „ f  fishing there am ,can't keep our srats until the final has become a regular business.
in Florida. Comparing our weather 
reports with those front northern 
cities discloses the fact that our tern* 
pcrnlurc is from two to ten degress

of the Old Parlies. We want n-w be for Henry but the people, but lower than any of them. When the 
blood and new ideas that ,vdl li, pi ev
ent day needs.

M ENTAL SUGGESTIONS V ITA L  
FORCB WITH SHOPPERS.

• Several Florida newspapers have 
lately Iwcn discussing the buy-at- 
home problem, ami bow best to keep 
tha homo money with home institu
tions. Every community, not only in 
Polk county hut In practically all 
sections of the United States and 
(Canada, is up against the shiiic propo
sition, the matter resolving itself in
to the very simple equation of ad
vertising, plus sales ability. One of 
the most lucid presentations of this 
problem appearing in a Ian gtlme, is 
made by tho Scbring White Way, of 
which W. II. Pedigo, formrr manag
ing editor o f tho Telegram, is editor. 
This ia how he handle* it:

"A  friend urges tho White Way 
to print *  number of strong editorials 
on 'buying at home,' It is uii inter
esting theme, and unu on which this 
paper ia in rnmplcto sympathy with

while Wall Street enn plant mu! eon-1 mercury went up to UH degrees in ^sportsmanlike acts and to
ventions ran water, it lakes the voter* Philadelphia the other day the school, ' po| t infrlu.Uona of ,ht. reiculntionis 
to give the Increase. Hence their w,,re closed out of a merciful eansid- ‘

laws provided to prevent the deplc- curtain drops or the picture ends, 
lion " f  fish in lakes and streams and That's why musical shows come to an 
while these are often violated it is,ahrupt ending. They have to. No 
more and more coming to lie the 
fashion for real sportsmen to frown

Gangs of men get together in May 
when the Texas harvest begins, and 
•when that is done move north with

the
tears.

The logic o f the situation may l>e 
against Ford, hut that doesn't seem 
to mnttcr. The people arc tiled o f 
logical candidate*. Ford's unfitness 
for the presidency doesn't make the 
least difference. This gixxl old Uni
ted States can stand any reasonable 
amount of unfitness in its executive 
chair. It hns done so before.

And, then, what is fitness?
Reduced to its simplest terms the 

popular argument for Ford is this: 
He is the best man for president be
cause no other eniulidate can make 
so good a motor ear for thu money. 

How can you answer it? An old 
school logician might discover some 
discrepancy between premise* and 
conclusion, but moat of the old 
school logicians are dead. ' It Is the 
samp kind o f logic that Iihh emanated 
from Washington during tho Inst 
several years. It is a better argu- 
meat than was made on either side

its mercantile friends. At the same i nthe last campaign. Its minor
time there I* so much -'bromide' in 
bloit 'of the stock arguments on that 
•ubJAct that they have ceased to have 
arty * but i  soporific cfTcet on the 
a v e rs e  reader. 11 

Hfodple rarely do- their shopping 
•t any particular place through a 
tense o f duty. They ought tir, o f 
course, Just aa they ought to respect 
the eighteenth amendment, attonc 
prayer meeting regfluarly and cut 
out profanity, but, being human, they 
don’t] and the wise and successful 
merchant does not rely upon ex 
bortatlon to bring ln trade, but, 
studying the peculiarities and habits 
o f the genue homo, he takes the 
course which will lead men and wo
men into his emporium.

"Two principal consideration* in
fluence shoppers. One is price, tha 
other mental suggestions.. O f the 
two the latter has the most-power.

premises, at least Is sound. Majors 
have about lost their prestige, any
way.

And so Ford’s hat’s in tho ring. 
Either party would be glad to have 
his popularity hitched to its ticket; 
but neither can afford to nominate 
him.

I f  he runs, it will be on his own 
platform and as the leader and au
thor «»| his otsn party; but with an 
organization of several thousand en
terprising agencies to look after his 
Interests, several million Ford cars 
rattling their applause o f everything 
■aid in hit favor,, to say nothing of a 
good many more million voters who 
would have to walk to the polls If 
Ford had not made riding possible 
for them, he would be a rash sports
man who would bet hia pil^.fipAhe 
election o f anybody else.— Eustis 
Lake Region.

oration for the lives o f the children. 
The highest record ever made In 
Tnmpfi, since the weather bureau 
was established here more than thirty 
years ago, was 1*7 1-” , and that only 
for a single duy. The same degree o f 
heal exhausting her£^than shrilhlm 
heat is less exhausting here than ill 
ed fact, and explains why we have no 
heat prostrations. Our greatest hunt 
comes with the rainy season, and ev
ery day brings its quota of rain 
which cools tile air, and revivifies 
vegetation and people. Every after
noon we get a cooling breeze from 
the Atlantic or the Gulf, which brings 
to our lungs the salt of the sens, and 
the ozone of the pine forest^, nnd 
carries olf any malaria thnt may be 
lurking in the air. There is a good 
reason for the excellence of the Flor
ida health statistics.

Wo look .forward with cun fid unco 
to the time when Florida will be as 
noted for the excellence of its climate 
us it is now for its winter; when 
crowds of people from the north will 
come to Florida to enjoy its cool 
summers, when its superb bathing 
beaches will be Inure crowded in sum
mer than they are now in winter, and 
by much the same class of people. 
We can not expect to enjoy forever 
the monopoly of the best summer 
clinmte as we do now. Knowledge of 
the facts will seep out through the 
north, slowly it may be, but none 
the less certainly, then the crowds 
will come here to escape the terrible 
heat of summer, ns now they come 
to escape the awful cold of winter. 
Florida is the one place in America 
that can boast of nn nlLthe-year 
salubrious climate.—Tampa Times.

Fishing is very much more a business 
than hunting nnd u great many men 
and firms nre engaged in it for «  live
lihood, Reference is made, o f course, 
especially' to the fishing for local

one would be left in the house if the ripening grain, being always sure 
the show rniled peacefully nnd artls-Jof a job at good wage*. These gangs

are not always made up of college 
men, indeed there are few college

l icti I ly
All this is “ nerves." Its imprint is 

on our strained faces, in our keyed- 
up walking or auto driving, In our 
general impatience.

IN hen a person has n 
breakdown, the first thing the

umarkets, The great industry con-i aician recommends is “ a change." 
ducted ut thotgrent lakes of the state The best,kind o f a change is a com- 
and near the sba or the gulf is n mat- ph'te one. So Mahoney is right. The 
ter thnt gives little concern to the ‘ ity man should vacation in the c-oun- 
people. The supplies from the At- 'ey- The farmer nnd small-town 

j Untie and the Gulf of Mexico very resident should vacation in the city, 
naturally nre deemed inexhaustible. 1 Font rust is a nerve rest oht live. It 

Associations formed to conserve informative, broadens our vision,

men among the first gangs. They do 
not appear in numbers until the long 
vacation turns them loose about the 

nervous first of July. Then they flock to the 
phy-

and protect gunie and fish in the 
woods and waters of the state will 
no doubt feel ,that strong and con
certed elTort is required of them. 
Particularly they must not regard 
the failure of the legislature to en
act laws recommended as a a criticism 
upon them or ns discouragement. 
They represent the best sentiment of 
the state on the subject and should 
be supported In their efforts by alt 
good citizens.— Times-Union.

BRYAN W ILL  SPEAK 
FLORIDA.

FOR

We will move, we will crat* and 
ship your household goods, or we will 
■tore them until you need them. Call 
408. . 03-3tc

The Chicago Journal asks if W il
liam Jennings Bryan will speak for 
Florida when he attends the Rational 
convebtio iiin 1U^4. You bet lb* will. 
Nu man who has sojourned in Florida 
us long us Mr. Bryan, will fail to 
sjH'uk for his state when opportunity 
is offered. There will be others in 
that convention to speak for Florida, 
but when the chairman of the natian- 
al convention recognizes “ the genele- 
mnn from Florida," delegates will 
prick up their ears and hope it Is 
Bryan. We can not discount Bryan 
as a speaker. Nor will Florida be 
ashamed of him.—Orlando Reporetr- 
Star.

, ■ o — ~ - •
Daily Herald on sal* at Joe's Smoke

Rous^ Mobley’s Drug Store and
Hunt’s Pharmacy, t f

restores our bnlunce, gives us th 
proper perspective. What does 
most good on n vacation is the 
"change," rather than the air or rest 
nr recreation. And, the more com
plete the change, the more recuperas 
tive.

Tile brain worker, for the name 
reason, will do best by spending his 
holidays where he’ll have physical la
bor to do— preferably camping
chores. And the man who works with 
his muscles can get the greatest va* 
rational benefits by giving his mui- 
cle* u rest and exercising his bruin, 
reading, thinking.

A good rule, -is Mahoney's, nnd it 
cun be applied in everyday life as 
well as during vacations. By com- 
plelo "change” —doing the opposite 
to your routine—you can get at least

harvp.it fields to pick up n little ready 
money to help them through tho next 
school year. It can not be called 
"easy money," for we cafi conceive 
no more grueling experience for a 
soft-handed college man, fresh from 
his cloistered studies nnd the cool 
campus, than he will get in the hot 
harvest fields, under the broiling sun 
of u Kansas mldsummi-. But they 

you are ambitious young fellows, full of 
pep and energy, and many of them

(H r  Tlie AnJMtirljulriil I'/riil 
DENVER, June Ilf.. — President 

Itai'ding’n first official act afler hii 
arirval here yesterday for a visit of 
more than twenty-four hours w»« to 
assure the soldier sick at fhc nrmjr’i 
general hospital that he would’ kwp 
“ everlastingly at it" to see that full 
justice was meted out by the govern
ment to Its wounded and needy vet
erans o f the wot Id war nmi would 
“consecrate" himself, his every *n- 
fluenco and endeavor, to prevent to
other wn roil the part of the United 
States. -., <

“ But,**' Mr. Harding said, *ddrw»- 
ing a group who assembled to w*>* 
come him and ftfirs. Harding to the 
hospital, " I  want to tell you if ever 
there is nnothet- war, wc will do mor» 
than draft the boys. If I hsve any
thing to do with it, we will draft ev
ery dollar nnd every other essential-

NORM AL TEMPERATURES.

™.-J ............ . .0 .hey ".„,eh It gut" ,

-  .......... .......-  * -
and cnat gulf states, but in prsetiea

sum.

The farmers welcome them with 
open-hearted hospitality, feed them 
well, with plain but wholesome food 
and speed their departure when the 
rush is over nnd the crop secured. It 
is good experience for the buys, get* 
then! out in the open nir, gives them 
n fine coat of tan, hurdens their mus
cle* und fits them for another year 
of study. •

The student* of Ixihigh university 
have instituted nn innovation on this 
old time custom this year. They are 
going to sea, not a* “ white collar"

ly all other sections c*it * * 
Rockies it was “ excessively w*rnJ- 
In making this report last today. * * 
weather bureau said thnt the nort 
ern Rocky Mountain and plateau re 
giou continued to enjoy cool west 
ei. No important tcmpcr»,ur* 
changes nre in night for*the rasura
stalest according t0 'lh® ’ forK*^  
while warm weather will continue
the middle w est.' ....  "

* • • t ....... t>{ «'<* •' 1 •_

an hour’s vacution every day.—Tam -! P**, *ntler,> *,ut cs rtokers, oilers, 
pa Times. wipers and engine room men. In

some respect:; they will have an ad
vantage over the harvest era. The 
work may be no les* exacting und 
toilsanie, hut their voyage* may take 
the mall over the world. They will 
*ec strange countries and strange 
flags, und hnvo many Interesting ex
perience*. Their knowledge of tho 
world will be extended, and they c*n 
regard it later a* a valuable g fr t  o f 
their education. They may pick up

KATNA ST ILL  PUFFING
BUT LAVA STREAMS

DECREASE IN VOLUME

CATAN IA , Italy, June 23,—The 
crater of Mount Eatna is still puffing 
and rumbling but the streams of lava 
are rapidly decreasing in volume und 
speed. The situation in the afflicted 
district is gradually becoming nor
mal; the people have resumed their

FIBHKILMA^ E PU #p/.‘ /
BODY OF MURDERED ClRb 

IN OHIO RIVER TODAT

LOUISVILLE, Juno 25.- 
men hauling' in lines near k*? 
morning recovered the body o * 
Connelly, aged sixteen, shot and 
ed by William Zlnamelster. wh» • 
killed bis daughter, - mamte, 
sixteen, and wounded three other p* 
sons, then on point of being C*P 
ed, shot himself to death * P

meir eoucauon. They may pick up given by a church dub. Friend* 
lots o f information that may be o f he was angered because hi* dsugh
V ML 111 ii* t *k. tka m  in f  11 J— 82 ■ >M>as ■ ‘ aitg.,. J J.I * *■_ i L gg.Uli m V ft IToidinary work af)d. many.are .e^gagqfl vahie to .them in after Ilf*. Success attendesTtht picnic with • y®®*1* 

in refitUng their dismantled houses, to them— T.mp. Times. [  . * ’- *  - -•to whom 'he objected.-
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D FRUIT GROWERS 
T L y m E S T E D  

ASPORTATION
W. T. Donnelly Has Something Important for the 

,l P e o p le  of Florida • i
s *

The following letter from Sanford'* 
greatest friend, William T. Donnelly 
should be read and'preserved by every 
fa rm ^ 'fnU H R tdO tfoFcr o f the S t 
Johna k*lJfK.' *• Qjf? ♦ ,!.*  

New York,|Juno 21st, 1923. 
Mr. Robert Holly,

Editor Sanford Daijy Herald, 
Sanford, Florida.

My Dear Holly:
1 see from your paper under date I 

of June lUth that the Florida Vege
table. Growers ip the vicinity of San
ford, have organised in a manner I 
which would indicate that they mean! 
business, which fundamentally is to 
examine lnJo their own nffaira and 
conduct them jointly to their own 
best interests. t

I am going to take it for granted 
that you have seen and reviewed care
fully my report to the Chamlter , of 
Commerce, relating to water trans
portation on the St. Johns, both for 
the export of Florida’s product and 
for the importation -of all those ar
ticles which go to make the American 
home superior te any other In the
world. „  \__ _
, I am also going to take lOfor grant
ed, that the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce, yourself included, are 
going to examine my reports aiiove 
referred to and arrive at a very clear 
and positive understanding as to 
whetkar they deal with fact or fiction 
and that after this most careful in
vestigation, the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce and yourself,* together with 
the producers o f “ Florida’s Wealth,”  
the vegetable and fruit growers, are 
going to do something about this mat
ter and that your part will be to dis* 
tribute accurate and understandable 
information.

Right here I want to stop long 
enough to commend a publication 
method which I have’ carefully noted 
in your paper ever since I have been 
reading UK thnt is, the re-publication 
of clear cut editorial comments und 
short articles, with full credit to other 
papers in which they originated. I 
wish to commend this ns the very 
highest and most far seeing method of 
valuable nrwi distribution.

The citixens of Florida can only net 
t’oglthcV ns*t!»?y gain'an-accurate and 
intelligent understanding of the pub
lic questions In which they must take

and see as a big, impossible and vis
ionary idealist whether I nm asking 
something entirely unreasonable, rev
olutionary or bolshevik. I f  you may, 
and if, perchance, they should find a 
grain of honest reason and earnest 
endeavor in the whole matter, will 
t|>ey support the doctrine not as new, 
hut as old and substantial—"That 
competition is the lifo of trade."

Your very sincere friend and well 
wisher,

W ILLIAM  T. DONNELLY.

OZARK MOONSHINE

Aurora, wlicrc the Borealis starts. 
Summit of the Quirks where the 
sun’s rays strike first nml linger 
longest on its flowers, fruit nml 
foliage. Whero the water Hows in 
all directions down its green nml 
gentlo slo]>cg to the sea. Whero its 
springs head tho rivers with water 
so pure that to attempt to /liter 
might rnther defile. Where it gushes 
forth ami gurgles at the need of ieo. 
Storms come— divide ami go on 
either side. The birds sing sweeter 
because of the purity of the air and. 
absence of dust. True, the frog 
croaks, but with a certain sweetness 
due to the purity of his air and wa
ter. The snore is unknown, it can* 
not he made with Ozark ozone.— Au
rora Advertiser. *

IT WON’T BRINO THE SERMON

Western Exchange— Fete Hanlon, 
who ho.v been monkeying with home
made- wireless, announces that tho 
doodle urn causes the most trouble. 
"Buy a smooth,” says I’eter, “ami 
attach it to the korplex himl eml up. 
Tho doodle-mu is supposed to am
plify the disseminator when tho bif- 
fielmx is properly adjusted, but it 
•eldom works on Sundays.”— Boston 
Evening Transcript.

FOR SAl.K— Ilrand new sport model 
Oakland. No reasonable offer re

fused.—Seminole Overland Co. 75-11c

A STORY OF C A N A D A
la Alice Brady’s Latest Picture “ The 

Snow lljlde"

Alice Brady’s latest Paramount pic
ture, “ The Snow Bride," which will 
be piesented at the Princess Thoatrc 
npxt Thursday is a. story of Canada, 
but there isn’t a mounted policeman in 
it. The story deals with fur trading 
o f the north and the love o f a fuy 
buyer's daughter for a young and InV 
trepld sheHff. It affords Miss Brady 
an excellent opportunity for a nddj 
screen character. a I

One o f the thrills In this picturelia 
a mountain snotv-sltde, actually'pho-ift 
tographed, which buries most o f the 
little Canadian, village where most jat 
the action of the story takes place.

Miss Brady (s surrounded by an ex
cellent cast, including “ Lefty " Flynn, 
Mnrio Majeroni, Nick Thompson, Jack 
Boston, Stephen Gratton, W. M. Cav
anaugh and Margaret Morgan. Henry 
Kolker directed and George Webber 
protogrnphed the picture.

I.p ty  T J I)£ »O N  IIHACU, 1923

part, likewise tho citizens of the statu 
of Florida rnn only act intelligently 
together as they have a common un
derstanding of the lorger problems in 
relation to which they nrc culled upon 
to nrnke-n decision, and this re-pub
lishing of selected articles by tho d if
ferent papers, is the very highest 
form of Journalistic co-operation.
• Now, to return to my particular 
theme, which is the interest of all 
the citizens of Sanford in tire most 
economic delivery of wealth, produced

Forcnooi and afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minute.

AUTHORITIES NOT IN ACCORD
------Nr- , ,

Matter of Putting On or Taking Off
Weight H  Subject on Which They 

^Havs Disagreed.

Fat men aro l»orn, not nraile, ac
cording to Dr. C. B. Davenport, di
rector of tho station for experimen
tal evolution nt Cold Spring Har
bor, X . Y . According to Doctor 
Davenport, tho only safe nml sura 
way to l>e slim and aylphlikt is to 
have slender parents.

I t  is not a matter of 'what one 
eats or how much, said tho lecturer. 
Tire quality which turns foode into 
fat is hereditary, ho added. Ho 
showed diagrams of fat and thin 
families. One of the fat families had 
two daughters whoso weights wero 
respectively 1100 and 3.10 pounds. On 
tho other hand, children of two thin 
persons will never grow fat, ho said.

Doctor Davenport's conclusion! 
were questioned to some extent by 
w -  Graham Lusk of tho Cornell 
University Medical school, who as
serted that np|M>titn and nutrition 
hnd imicli to do with putting on 
weight.

' " I f  u man drinks a third of a 
glass of milk above his nutritional 
requirements every day, he will gain 
nine pound* in a year, nml ninety 
pounds in ten years,”  he declared.

-.XhQ.UAjIv UprflJW, lfcc.mjr.woek. ,,
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ju the surrounding country, to tho u l- jll 12:10 
tiinale consumer. First of all, 1 
would like you to understand thut it 
is tire furtherest from my idea to an
nihilate, eliminate, destroy or in any 
other way wreck German vengeance 
u^on the railroads. They are here 
with us to stay, am! I am frunk to 
slate that they .are the most import- 
mat institution that w e have In Amrr- 2(1 
lea today, uml to sight a parallel, the 21 
highways did not dlsappoar when the 
railroads tamo upon the scene, and! 
the horso and wagon has not disap
peared with the advent of the auto
mobile and motor truck. On the oth
er hand, the advent of the automobile • 27 
lias developed the highway so that|28 
the poor old horso has no longer to 29 
plow through mind up to his knees 
dragging a heavy load liehind, • hut 
now Jogs along on a level smooth 
highway. ..

May I aak you tq review from thla 
point of view, what I am offering to 
Florida in water transportation. To 
begin weith, what ia 300-tons a week 
export out o f Florida, “ A mere drop 
ia the bucket," hut wha t may It mean 
to  the Florida fruit and vegetable 
growert A  means of hia making a 
selection of hia very highest qualitf 
of product, and aenc^it In ten carload 
lots by water, aat a w MIa. FalRaaa. 
iqrkurcsr delivery, to the principal 

• port and city of th# atate, there to be 
sold by the producer to the highest 
bidder, ihe Florida producer and hia 
Leat frleruT tbk Florida Therchaht and 
bvvlneW wen Jointly to reap the entire 
benefit pf thla high claaa aervlca.

Now,(granting thla to be accom
plished, whet has Wen done? There 
has been produced a single transpor
tation unit .whlclr, should be the be
ginning.of 0 wholesome, fair and open 
.competition, in  Ugh clgaa business 
method! between transportation on 
l#nd and trananortation on water, 
with a (a ir field te everyone and fav
ors to gone. *

* May I  ask you to go through this, 
and to aak your associate editors of 

, . g *  many spleodU j f t jy a  o f the Floy.

July
4:31 
6:20 
0:02 
7:01 
7:60 
8:51 
9:44 

10:38 
11 :.10 
11:50 
12:24 
1:10 
1:56 
2:88 
.1:15 
4:00 
4:54 
5:48 
0:47 
7:51 
8:67 
9:69 

11:01 
11:50 
12:07 

1:02 
1:53 . 
2:41 
3:20 
4:0g 
4:49

Aug.
5:33 
0:14 
7:11 
8:00 
0:00 
9:57 

10:52 
11:44 
11:60 
12:42 
1:31 
2:13 
1:04 
3:51 
4:40 
5:32 
0:30 
7:34 
8:40 
9:13 

10:54 
11:43 
11:63 
12:47 
1:37 
2:22 
3:04 
.1:41 
4:20 
6:00 
5:52

Sept.
0:28 
7:20 
8:17 
9:21 

10:11 
11:08 
11:11 
12:17 
1:08 
1*1 
2:17 
3:35 
4:24 
5:18 
0:11 
7:18 
8:22 
9:23 

10:25 
11:21 
11:57 
12:31 
1:18 
2:01 
2:42 
3:21' 
3:55 
1:32. i 
6:10 
5:52

Oct 
0:41 
7:38 
8:37 
9:30 

10:32 
11:20 
11:51 
12:10 
1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
4:09 
5:00 
(D57 
0:59 

„ 8 ;02 
0 :0.1 

10:00 
10:50 
11:46 
12:07 
12:63 
1:37 
2:19 
2:50 
3:29 
4:00 
4:43 
6:22 
0:09 
0:50

First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarter
Juno 28 
July 27 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 24

July 5 
Aug 4

Sept 3 
Oct. 3

33 Biicuits
for 5 Cents

Merry W idow Self- 
Rising Flour makes 
delicious bread at 
the lowest cost. It 
cornea a l r e a d y  
mixed with just the 
right amount of pure 
ingredients. You 
wi l l  8 a v &  time,  
money and uncer
tainty if you use it 
regularly.

Foso Flour Co.
Nusnu«,Tpiiti

F O R D S

mptterpuat
fr / i

whole
sad thoroughly,

GREAT GLORIOUS PHILLIPS BROOKS
• . i , «

Who. as we intellectual* all know, supplied the character “ Hod- 
tier" In Churchill’s masterful hook, “ Insldo the Clip," said in one o f 
hia great sermons which it was my privilege to hirarV

» 1
“Sad ia the day for any man when ho becomes uhrolutrly sat

isfied with the lifu he is living, the thoughts that he Is thinking 
and the deeds that he is doing; when then* rcarfoj'tn he forever 
heating at the doors of his soul a desire to do something larger 
which lie  feels and knows he wns meant and intended to do."

In these strenuous times, this Aeroplane Age. money is the only 
final solution of your problem. Surprise yourself—Do the big thing 
you were intended to do. We have Just had aeceptrd, loans aggregat
ing $202,000, that will ho dosed, and placed on Florida homes and 
business houses within the next-ninety days. These loans are' being 
made to contract holders of the UNION HOME BUILDERS. A con
tract with us is an immediate asset. Doubt it? ( ’em * in and let ua 
prove it. Don’t confound ua with (he wildcat imitations that are 
abroad in the land. Auy building and loan association that ia not at 
least ten years old ia atl Î in Ua experhnqntal stage. Why mesa with it 7

• UNION HOME BUILDERS
313-314 StavaU-Netaaw llldg.------- -----  -------------TAM PA ,’ FLORIDA

BL W. HERN DON,'Local RepNoenlaUre ’
■. f f y y v d 1 •*: *r • • .* f

GUARD .COMMANDERS
THROUGHOUT S^ATE OF FLORIDA

m \iGETTING BUSy WITH MUSTER ROLLS
Want Full Companies for the State Encampment

in August ‘ 7 * ,
uiy t » r

-J/VjjGUSTINE. Flu., June 25. 
puxL guard 'conimnnders through- 

state are bolstering up their 
ona with a viqw to carry- 
ft  rang th to the slimmer on-; 

,enll, Col. Raymond G. Turck, 
dor 'of the 154th Infantry, the 
doughboy array, and himself

n doublc-prmtfl striper of tho World 
War. has 'outlined a tentative pro-

<n» The Aaaaftatel Prcaa)
get their necessary supplies on hand, 
especially thi^iextra equipment for 
men who will .joint, Just before the 
trip, i k -
- In-outlining n tentative prhgrnm of 
whnt they may expect wh’en they 
muster nt Camp Johnston, Col. Turck 
says, “ We are now approaching the 
ultimate objective of all military
training— the work o f the soldier in 

gram for the encampment of that:th,  -n ,, j,|, trnjn|n(r for battle." 
outfit which tfill.be held ni Cnmp| |lc ,wlnU oul that lhi!l wll| b(1 thp
Johnston, nenr Jacksonville, early in 
August. The state’s field artillery 
battalion composed entirely of units 
organized in Tuinpn will go back to 
Forttress Monroe to work with the 
regulars, while the Coast Artillery 
units, nil of Jacksonville, go to Fort 
Screven, G»., for the same purpose.

Every, company commander, and 
especially those whose commands 
hnvo waned with |h-ucc time vicis
situdes, aro putting in extra hours to 
bring their organizations to ns nesr 
Cull strength as possible und for this

third field training for tho reorgan
ised guard. Close order drill ia got
ten in the armory, hu said, or pre
sumed to he, and in tho two previous 
encampments the troops have been 
put through the preliminary training 
stations.

Extended order o f the squad, 
platoon und section will be gone into 
during the 192.1 maneuvers, he said. 
There will he plenty of opportunity 
for preliminary rifle firing, he Is con
fident. There will he a few battalion i,

From Jacksonville 
A TLA N T IC  C ITY 
BALTIMORE, M D ..

m ik iu iit  AxiMrAsnKOjiNfr'iOptVrife.
One* Way

____136.44
30.96

BOSTON. MASS, ________ 41.13

BIICAGO. I L U __________4118
<EVBLAND. O........ ...... 30.31 1

41.03 
3843

RtVtMKII BXrt’ltSIO* I 'A n g l

■ 
■ 
■ 
■

, , „  . . „  , and perhaps one regimental problem,
purpose aro howling out the alluring . .

■
■
■■a
s
■

i
advantages of the summer vacation 
“ in the field." The infantry regi
ment with its accompanying trains 
and other auxiliaries is spread pretty 
much throughout the peninsula end 
of tho ptato in its complexion. There 
nre companies in Miami. West I ’alm 
Beach, Daylonn, J-ecsburg, Orlando, 
Sunford, St. I'etrsburg and other 
plsecs. Jacksonville has a battalion 
o f its own.

Colonel Turck lias culled upon the 
offieera, non-coms and the lowly 
bucks tn “snap to it" und la-gin mak
ing arrangements now for encamp
ment. A’ucciuutions and inoculations 
against small-pox and typhoid fever 
should be made now, Col. Turck says, 
in order thnt no time will he lost for 
that purpose when the troops get to 
camp. ' Company eonuuauders should

There is plenty of room nt Camp S 
Johnston* for most anything thp 
doughboys want to undertake. Un
like the pre-war encampments, they swill not have to sleep under tents but; 3 
will live in the cantonments left by|* 
the government. At Forft Screven ;Bgovernment. At Forft Screven jB 
the coast artillerymen will have n-g- *  
nlnr barracks to live in while the big I a 
guns will be nt their disposnl. The H 
field artillerymen will have the same! E 
afeilities nt Fortress Monroe, and | 
they will nil hnvo big towns to visit
when’ they get ienvo from camp.

>

For moving or storage, 'telephone 
498. C3-3tc

< I

DETROIT, MICH. 
BLMItfA, N. Y - .

Italllmore ..
Philadelphia
Huston p .... ___ ________

Tickets tnrlmle meals (exrrpt t|rhrta fur Havnnnah.
AHeahSQ)' and IICfMhlr* |Wl some rooms on other 
rstrn rharaes.

Ball|*|i far tlaltlmare 1 p, « .  I NrIIIbk \ «r  P|)il»4illp^i<b«. BO.
A llrsksir, June XT. I »:*»e». J n r  MS- it* >. .• > r
Per-1n*. June 30. | Ifswsr^, 4s>« IS.
Aotumnbtles rarrle.1 on oil steamer*. tlneln4l*g el**M Hit* i s  Alla* 
ph**| ana llrrU-hlre.t Full Infurmatlun on re.|ti»sf."
J. K. WAItlt, T r * r .  !•*«. A t r s t .  «*• M, WSII.fc. U fs , A at.

Tlrket Olflee * *0  Pier. MW t -  liar St* 4 s rk »s< l| lr ,  T f l r ^ k ^

GROW W ITH  THIS
B A N K !

S in rc our organ lznU on .1G yrnrit uro — - w e 
have Keen m any o f  ou r de|HMitoru' account* 
jiruw  bocauac o f  increased, business, in  fa z4 ,' ̂ ' 
ivu have helped m any to dtFKp. *> "

* . ■ * ,, ,. ||st(f
E v e ry  f i jc l l l ly  Which cap, w ith  w ife ly  be r 

ti8ed lu aaabit uur palrnns, In fr e e ly  o f f e r * } , 
new depoNllortt. (

Y ou r Accoun t Invited .

RcHaufceH $j,UOO,OOQ.OO.

IA

n

FOR SALK— Brand new sport model 
Oakland. No rrasnnal)le o ffe^  re

fused.—Seminole Overland Co. 75-ltfcf

1 First
,• i . u n
A COMMUNITY ItUILDKR

F. I*. FORSTER, President

■«v

II. F . WI1ITNBR, Cashlar

lltlte IIIMi t

la the future Huckoyo Nurseries, will maintain nn nlTicb in Orlando, Florida, under
the direction of Mr. Harry E. Doty. _ i. , i l  r

This office will be located in the Drew Huildinir, 30 East Church Street. It will 
he especially devoted to the interests of citrus growers in Seminole, Orange, Lake, Osc#- 
oiu, Sumter and Volusia Counties. .. i * .  1

The territory covered Ijy these counties, cummunly known uh tho Contra! Lake Re
gion of Florida, o f which Orlando is the citrus center, is rapidly forging to tho front in 
grapefruit and orange production. ,

Not only nre there greatly increased plantings mid 
output in this section hut the growers who ojieiitc 
attention to the quality of thô  fruit they produce. •

corresponding enlargement of 
therein nre paying moro and morR

Buckeye Nurseries firmly believe that all danger of ovrr-nroduction in Florida cltrua
’fruits may be easily avoided by the growing of grapefruit and oranges of the bettor
grades— for which there will always he demand— and 
methods.

by the use of proper marketing
i b' y « . rJ - .t

The history of Buckeye Nurseries, since 1880, when they became nnrt and parcel of 
the citrus industry of Florida, Is consistent in advocacy of the production of better fruit 
und they hnvo contributed notably thereto ip butter trees of standard varieties and ih 
new varieties of the better kind. '  *

In view of the speedy development of the citrus interests of the counties composing 
the Central l^ike Region and of the manv advantages thuy possess for quulity as well qp 
quantity output, buckeye Nurseries fuel that their service should bo available in «  forft 
convenient .and accessible to the growers.

Consequently, Mr. Harry E. Doty, associated with Buckeye Nurseries since 1913 a* 
citrus' advisor und salesman, and n substantial stockholder, hns been assigned to thp 
management of tho Orlando office. Mr. Doty’s connection la on such a basis aa (o  per- 
mil him the uttyost freedom ip advising whatever ho regards as Ixestfor growers, yithoul 
reference to imipediatu saleH pf treoa. '  \

The new Orlando representative of Buckeye Nurseries is a man of nart*, with a splen
did record for business performance, civic service and personal integrity. His familiarity 
with citrus Industry has boon, gained through twelve years as secretary and treasurer of 
the Clovelund-Ftorida drove Company, which has 44 acres In bearing trotfti— from* Buck-

. - q !> ’

HARRY E. DOTY
eye Nursprles. Mr. Doty has regularly uttendetl njeutings qf fruR grower*, like the 
rus Seminar and the State Horticultural Society."

ill fruit men who have come in contact with Mr. Doty have been impressed alike by 
’ “ ty and hou*0 t y . . ^uckoyo Nurser 

-hlH capacity to properly represent them In Ihe

AJ
abi have the greater 

important terrl

iuvu uvv• l iuij<»vn«YVti u
* t  cp fifldF iu  o i f  -him,
Itory o f  which he.lu

antj u>

everplaced Jn ichargp. The advice and services o f Mr. Doty aro uuw at the ctiRiRuind oTc 
citruB grower in Orange, Lake, Osceola. Seminole, Sumter and Volusia Counties, who. ip 
Interested in making.his partkipatiuu in ihe citrus industry 1 1 1 0 1 0  profits Us. ■ either , 
through increased acreage or better methods. ,,, »

, N * .

BUCKEYE NURSERIES, INC.
%

^  Homo Oifico. Eighth Floor
•. t, t In n  - I • Cr * •* ’mU. * • to  I  • ,aL’ , IliB. . •» J * \ * K« * ’I’ > - . I

Citrus Exchange Building, Tampa, Fioridp
> 1% * I aY \

D. C. GUMt, Prea. and Treaa. Gao. It. McKaaa, Vica-Proa. and Mgr. II. C. Allan. 8ae’y and Aaa’L TregS-
y * '*7  - ‘  ,-ILf 1 1 1 1 i\i 1 i ;* iu'/ L N~~ c i r t i

Central Lake Region Office, Drew Building, 30. East Church «8treet, Orlando,
, ; ‘ RARRY E. DOTY, Manager.. . , ... , • "

*  ’ S P  *  » r  *  ■. I  / i t  4 M f. « i , ‘ St r - *» 4 *  \ >
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Juno 25.^-LoriB'irtcffi^|
effective ball for the Mobile team yes
terday winning from nirmingham G 

j to 0. The score:
1 Birmingham -----  000 000 000— 0 4 0
| Mobile ....... .'....... 010 022 Olx—0 0 0
! Dates and Kobertson; Long and

BASE B A LL  
FOOT B A LL  
BASKET BALL  
TR AP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOW LING

TENNIS
BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

FACTS

GIANTS TAKE 6TH 
STRAIGHT VICTORY

THERE IS PLE N TY  OF EVIDENCE
that this Vulcanizing Shop is growing in popular favor... Every 
sees new faces here and all the qld<r friends as weli.VThere mui, 
reasons which attract and retain this growing clienttle\

200 COO OOx—8Brooklyn .... 
St. Louis ....
Boston .....
Philadelphia

Cleveland MEMPHIS, June 25.— Little Rock 
defeated Memphis 7 to 4 yesterday. 
The score:
Little Rock .... 001 0£9 100 3—7 10, 3#
Memphis ......j.' p22.,0— i 12 3|

Robinson. Grift mH'Wd Nriflisrkorn;

DETROIT, June 25.—After pitching 
air tight bail for eight innings, Geo. 
Dsum , veteran .Tiger huricr, wcakep- 
ed in the ninth, Chicago laklrfg him 
for Six runs nnd the, game hy’lUu}' 
score of 9 to 8. The store; i!*j
Chicago ....020 000 10C-R
I Detroit . . . l . i ............ 300 003 020— 8

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
NEW  YORK* June iif.-T h  

YoHl Nationals' tfdfcafcd BpsU 
3.y,vsterdny and turned!|n the 
f l i g h t  victory". The aedrt]’;'
Boston ...........;l(><l*0iX>
New Y o rk .....;— 061

American League
. Won Lost

Florida State League 
No games scheduled. e Fodncflti Our 

I Service
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .... 
St. l^tuls ....
Detroit ......
Washington
Chicago 7._
Boston ...... .

National 002—3 
OOx—0A t Brooklyn 9, Philadelphia 4, 

A t New York (l,'H6s\lin 3.
A t Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0,
At SL Louis 4, Pittsburgh G.

and prices. Como and learn them In person. You'll ei 
in thrift and economy this vulcanizing shop advocates,Homerun Hitting 

in Both Leagues 
At a Standstill

BROOKLYN, June j 25 —Welnert’s 
wildness gave the Dodgers’ l l ’ six-run 
lead in the first Inning yesterday and 
they heat Philadelphia easily 0 to 4. 
The score:
Philadelphia ..............  000 012 010—4
Brooklyn .... .............  GOO 300 OOx—0

Kent Vulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17--------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA

American League
At Washington 8, Philadelphia f). 
At Detroit 8, Chicago 0.
A t Cleyelnnd 8, St. Louis 2.
No other game scheduled. *

Southern Association
Won Lost

CHICAGO, June 25.— Loading home 
run sluggers in each nf the major 
leagues maintained their positions un
changed Inst week, despite the fact 
that neither of them made n circuit 
drive. Ruth of New York with four
teen homers led the American league 
while Williams of Philadelphia with 
twenty circuit clouts to his credit, 
had n Irud of eleven over his nearest 
competitor In this league. Those with 
six or more home runs to their credit 
Including Sunday’s games, follows:

American Longue: Ruth, Now 
York, 14; Williams, St. I*ouis, !>; 
Hauser, Philadelphia, 9; Miller, Phila
delphia, 0; Hcrimnnn, Detroit, G.

National League: W’llliams, Phila
delphia, 20; Miller, Chicago 0; Muknn, 
Philadelphia, 7; Traynor, Pittsburgh, 
G; Russell, Pittsburgh, 0; O’P'nrrell, 
Chicago, G; Tierney, Philadelphia, G.

Some program tonight.
New Orleans
Mobile .... ...
Nashville ....
Atlanta .... .
Memphis 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Litltie Rock.

ST. LOUIS, JunoST. LOUIS, June 25.—Pittsburgh 
hatter P feffer Hard* in the sixth in
ning, scoring four runs and defeated 
St. Louis 6 trf 4 yesterday. The score:
Pittsburgh .... 000 200 400—0
St. Louis .................  001 000 030—4

Grace Darmond in “ The Dangerous 
Adventure” .Southern League

At Mobile G, Birmingham 0.
At Chattanooga 2, Nashville 7. 
A t Memphis 4, Little Rock 7.
A t New Orleans 8-5, Atlanta 3 0,

lakes in the spocinl navigable canal 
district o f that vicinity.

Military service was had by ,\|r.
Doty through seven enlistments in 
the Ohio National Guard, from 
to 1903, nnd he is n member nf th* 
Loyal Legion, Order of Foreign Wan, 
nnd Spnnish-American War VM.’ 
ernns. Mr. Doty Iwa been active 
in athletics, fyr, years, director <J 
sports in the Roaehland Park A ;*>. 
elation, Cleveland, Ohio, mrmW nf 
the Forest City Hunting Clulwmd 
winner o f numerous cups as f„-it 
'prizes from both organizations, an 
trnis achievements in the former and 
ns n big game hunter in the latter. 
The appeal o f outdoor life is s trong 
with him at nil times.

Also Buster Kenton, the frozen 
faced comedian in n rip roaring com
edy, “ One Week."

Inndo in charge of n direct represen
tative.

The decision to establish this 
branch headquarters of the world’s 

! largest citrus nursery is n splendid 
testimonial to the increasing import
ance of the citrus industry in Semi
nole, Orange, Iuike, Osceola, Sumter 
and Volusia counties, viewed alike 
from the standpoint o f quality nnd 
quantity in the porduction.

Located in the Drew Building, 30 
East Orange street, the Orlando o ffi
ces of Buckeye Nurseries, Inc., will 
be in charge of Mr. Harry' E. Doty, 
since 1913 responsibly connected with 
the Giliett interests, and u substan
tial stockholder. Mr. Doty, formerly 
a resident of Ohio, has been a citizen 
o f Orange county for ten years, in 
charge o f the Cleveland-Florida 
G rove'Company interests nt Winder- 
mere. • o

As one of the traveling citrus nil- 
visors nmi salesmen o f Buckeye Nur
series, Mr, Doty lias become widely 
acquainted with growers nnd fully 
versed in their problems. He was 
in charge of the Buckeye interests at 
the Orlando and .South Florida fairs 
last spring. Mr. Doty hn.<| liejw ac
tive also in civic aiTnirs, holding 
membership in the Orlando nnd Or
ange county chamber of commerce, 
lie  was the first secretary o f the 
Windcmerc Club Company, which 
.W,ns given thc^coitkraqknfoWi digging 
file eight canals connecting nine

HOW THEY STAND CHICAGO, June 25.— Grover A lex
ander held Cincinnati to three scatter
ed hit sin n pitchers' duel with Adnl- 
pho Luquc, nnd Chicago shut out the 
visitors 2 to 0 yesterday. The score:
Cincinnati ................ . OUtl 000 000— 0
Chicago ......... ..........  000 Oil'OOx—2

Buster made a big hit here the last 
time he showed and no doubt will 
bring the house down tonight ns he is 
one of the best in his line.

SENATORS BLANK  
THE ATHLETICS

Florida Slate League (Second Half) 
Won land Pet

Bradenaown ............  fl -  0 1.000
Daytona ....................... 4 2 .GG7
Orlando ............  4 «  2 .057
Lakelqnd .....    1 3 .250
Tampa ..................... 1 5 .1G7
St. Petersburg.........  0 I .000

WASHINGTON, June 25.— Wash 
ingtnn enjoyed u hat fest nt the ex 
penso of Philadelphia yesterday, win 
ning H to 0, The score:
Philadelphia .............  000 000 000—t
Washington .............. 000 302 2lx—*

And the honor guests tonight will 
bt W. H, Tunnicliffe nod fnmily and 
will sec this fine program without 
cost to them, the treat being on the 
house.

Pelicans Take Double- 
header from Crackers

Tomorrow— T. Roy Barnes nnd 
nnd Sccnn Owen in the splendid cum- 
edy-dramu of modern business life, 
“ The Go-Getter," with added attrac
tions.

CLEVELAND, June 25.—Cleveland 
bunched its hits with passes in the 
fourth inning and defeated Ht, Louis 
8 to 2 yesterday. Tiie score:
SL Louis .................  002 000 000—2

NEW ORLEANS, June 25.— New«
Orleans took n double bill from Atlan
ta yesterday H to 3 nnd 5 to 0. The 
scores:

First game:
Atlanta ............ 010 100 001—a T P l
New Orlenns .... 101 005 OOx—8 17 l 

Dumont, Niehnus and Miller, Brock; 
Whittaker and Mitze.

Second game:
Atlanta .................. 000 000 0—0 4 3
New Orleans ........  500 0)0 x—5 7 2

(Seven innings by agreement). 
Brady nnd Miller; Malteson and 

Downs. f  <

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Chicago ...

Furniture, pianos, safes, in fact 
ANYTHING, ANYW HERE, moved on 
short notice, by the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. I'll one 498. G3-3tc

Wednesday— Katherine MacDonald 
in "The Woman Conquers," with mi
lled attractions.

ADVANCE SALES
SCHEDULE FOR FIRST H ALF PEPPER LEAGUE ON CITRUS FRUITS

Orlando Sentinel Brotherhood St. A Big llcrean llru TA M PA, June 25.— First report* 
of advance sales o f oranges for ship
ment during the 1923-21 season arc 
coming In. Buyers are reported to 
have paid 75 cents per box on the 
treo for n fe werops of DeSoto coun
ty fruit. It is generally helievrd 
that many fruit speculators lost con
siderable sums o f money in their 
operations during the part sr.von, 
nnd it is expected that many of them 
will attempt to recoup their losses 
next aqqfoi\ by buying fruit whirr it 
can bV'lHtkta ufi Jit low flguriM........

fififi quickly relieves Constipation 
Hiliousness, Headaches, JL'olds 
and LaGrippc.

5-l-o.a.w'.-20tc

BUCKEYE NURSERIES
W ILL  HAVE NURSERY*

AT ORLANDO NOW

♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦$♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ***

One located three blocks from 1st Street, two located four blocks 
from 1st Street, and the other eight blocks. All of them at the

Right Price and Reasonable Term s------------------------ -

\}u hove a client that owns five acres, located in the city 

limits, right in linu with the future development o f Sanford, 

with two new howtos on it, who will sell at a reasonable price 

nnd on easy terms. For the party or parties looking for some

thing good— look this over. : ,

Forty acres already sold under contract in five acre blocks
‘ jt . ■ i

Land all cleared, close to Golden Luke. A  real pick up— at 

owner will sell— fifty  cents on the dollar for his contracts at 
they now stand.

A few more of the best lots in this sub-division are for 

sale and can lie purchased on very easy terms, a

Fire, Auto and Casualty Insurance Loans and Investments

In Oviedo

Oviedo ..................... READ

Juno 1-1
Orlando Banlincl .... June 20

July 5
June 7

Brotherhood Bt. A...
June 28
May 31 •

Big llcrean... .........
June 21

Juno 7
June 28
July 10

May 21
June It

F O U R  P A R K  A  ViE N U E
H O M E S  F O R  S A J  E \  

JL j JOj

r W V V v y i
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i I D O N 'T  K n o u ) !

C m n  >/»Fe- WNT*
< .IN TOWN1. <

U J E L L *
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I T ?

T im ^
ctwat

SETTING HENS SHOULD BE GIVEN W E LL  BU ILT  NESTS
' AS FIRST STEP IN  HELPING THEM TO BEST RESULTS

In Circuit Cnnrt. Tlh Judicial Circuit. 
Krmluulr t 'nnnly. Klurlila.

OVcratrcot Turpentine Company.
va, .

Lucy i\ S. lien K. illtison, Wll*
Hum li< n*nn. I'nmcllit Itsnson. Krnl 
I ’nli’, lli'Mli' Moore. Kinrst Moors, 
Annie I’ roclnr. Priscilla Allen. Frank 
Allen. Ilium l\ Harris, Kmma lit. 
Ilnrrls, Frctl tb-qjioh. Urarc 1l<-n«*n, 
Ijtnrn Johnson. Ilnwnrit Johnson. 
AuKUMlua liinn.im. Horn lirafT.im. 
Charles Morris, Julia Harris. ct nl. 
T ii ll ir , l , f , i i, l» i its  l.ury C. Hibson, 

H. Ili'tt F. Itlhunll, William llenaon, 
I ‘ nnrl In llriunit, Fred l*nlc, Hsaslr 
\Jj">ri'. K inm l Monro. Anulo I ’roclnr, 
I'rtarltlii Alt. tt. Frank Allen. I'niui F. 
Itarrla, I'm mil IV. Harris, Fred llrn|(ill. 
ilrni'n Henson, l.nuru Johnson, llowaril 
John run. AiiKU»tu* ilratTnm, Dora 
ilrntTam, I'hartcs Harris, Julia Harris: 

Van nrr ticrvliy ri-qtllrcd In appear 
In (lie I.Ill of rnmnlalnt lllcil In IHa 
nlinvr rnl Itlril ell line, on Monday, July

isss. .
II la furtlirr iinlcri'tl lliat t It In nnlcr 

It  nutillainil niii’c u m c k  f o r • r«*ur 
in n ■<<•'110 vp week a In llic Ksinforit 
Hcriilil , »  nnwspatwr published al Kan* 
fiiut In raid Hrmlnnle I ’uuniv.

W lln i 'u  in) blind ami the m*nl nf 
the aiilil i ' ll rail Court nl Hanford. 
I'lorldii, thin let ilny of June, A. I>. 
19 JJ .

i: A. IKiFHLAKK. 
Clerk Clreull Court. 

Hrmlnnle Cnuniy. Florida, 
lly: V. K In il iil.AKK, l>. C. 

fl—l-lJ -lS -li---7-!-< Sir '*

disturb her.while setting. A fter the 
hens lire disturbed they become nerv* 
ous and arc likely to break the eggs.
* Nests for sitting hens can be made 
in n variety of ways. They should be 
nt lenst fourteen inches square. Soap 
boxes answer the purpose very well, 
A box nine inches to fifteen inchrs 
wide nnd eighteen inches long pr«- 

The entire- box

Deep Neat Protects Kg** From Cold 
and 1a»w One Prevents Breakage

Cards of Sanford's Repot* 
sbls Professional Men, sach 
• f whoa, la hln chosen pro
fession the flerald recom* 
■ends to tho people.

Tos can find ths nans of 
•very lie* Buaineoa Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

Classified Ads Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
aAirdingly,

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER 
Director, The School o f Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pn.

<9f»o»sTnn.nsH.When n poultry raiser decides to 
employ nnturitl incubation he must 
assist nature and the hen to a certain 
extent.

For example, tho nest for sitting 
hens must be largo enough to pre
vent the eggs from being crowded or 
piled upon one another. It must he 
deep enough to protect the eggs fn>m 
beloW and to help the hen hy holding 
the wnrmth about tho eggs.

Comfort Is n thing that must be 
carefully considered. The hen must 
be kept from other hens^.tbut might

vides ample room, 
should be lined with hay, and there 
should he a cover over it.

Barrel Nests
Nests made of barrels (shown in 

the accompanying illustration) lnid 
on. the side against a post und shel
tered from the weather make useful 
nests for sitting hens nnd may lie 
used as brooding coops for the hen 
and her chirks. When not needed for 
hatching they may he used as coops 
for the broody hens.

Sitting hens should.lie laid in the

uick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

va pleaae yon, tell others; if not, 
tall ua. Phooa 418

rear part o f tho barrel und the food 
■ and water plnrcd on the outside at 
I tho front. Whenylirsts are prepared 
; in this way the </ggs are saved from 
t danger nnd are confined to the nests.

A somewhat more elaborate nest 
called the combination nest is also 
shown. It is economical o f space nnd 
Is suitable both for the sitting hen 
nnd for her chicks after they are 
hatched. Tho boxes may be made 
singly or in pnlrs, ns shown in the il
lustration. In the latter nest two hens 
call lie set nt the same time, one on 
each side. Tho whole front of this 
coop should lie .fastened with hlnge|< 
at tile top to servo ns a door. Tho 
slats in tho front are sliding doors 
that push up whqn the doors are dos
ed, nihl through these doors the chicks 
can pass in nnd out of the coup.

Kadi single coop should lie twen- 1 
ty-four indies square nnd at least 
two feet high in front. The greater 
poition of the front is •made of wire 
doth, Such coops should lie placed 
under shelter. ,

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA FOR SALK—Uoaier nnd Uaya‘ painla 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 1 183-tfcSANFORD NOVELTY  

WORKS
V. C. COIXER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

nONTHACTOR and BUILDER
|17 Commercial Strest—Sanford, Fla.

rORTJATB=TTh"o<le IslandFRED R. W ILSON
. ATTORN BY- AT-L AW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

eggs for
setting, 15 eggs for fl.OO. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Ucardull Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR SALE— 5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Ave. (13-tfc
FOR SALE— No. ft 17 West First SL 

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box *82, Daytona, Fla. 86-tfe

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Room 7, Miller 'Bldg. 
•ANFDRD -i- -!- FLORIDA

B. W. HERNDON
1922 KURD FOR SALE— In good 
-^condition, cheap if tnken nl once. 
See A j Swanson nt Crown Paper Co. 
between 0 nnd 7 p. m. 7l-6tp
FOR „ SALE CHEAP— Fine work 

horse, qlsrt young milch cows nnd 
heifer, 7 months old.—L. A. Renuud, 
Snn'ord* Heights or Sanford Buttery 
Seiyicv Co. 7l-Gtc
Foir 'K A  I. K—F6'fd touring ear, excel - 

lent running rondltlfm, cheap for 
rash.— F. S. Frank, Box H, Sanford.

INSURANCE AGENCY
I Ft E-------A UTO------- BON 1)8 CHELLE MAINES

, LAW YE R  -:-
— Court HouseS. O. Shinholser

F lI l lH  It. WIlJtON.
Hpcdnl Mauler,

- l l -M -ISe
< Irr i i l l  I 'ottrl,  TIN Jin llr ls l F lrru ll ,  

NrmlHnli1 l i t a i tO ,  F li.r lJ*.
' n i l r l i t  T iu io i i l  liu< 4'oinjmuy,

Contractor and Builder

-* -•* Rooms 22(1-228 ••• -*

DR. R. M. MASON
DKNTIKT •

New Me'sch Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

ABOVE AND BEYONDW ANTED
Lucy i*. OlUfMtn. Kimrii** llnrtl*. Man- 

Hit it llnrrl*/- j i ’ iinii llurrl*, Mini mU 
iM*rfi<)itB In tho property
|itVt)|Vf<| In lh In null uhtl below *!«»•
nrt*|h*il( f t  nl*
T h tin* it r fo ml *  nl* ttu jr* m » 11 Arris*

11 tt it nit li llnrr In >* n« I II nr r I*. it till
nil |M*rnt»hi l n l r cmI •-«! In tho property 
lit vttl v f‘«l In l It In null nl | uit I r  In 8»*it»l* 
nmln Cntmly, pbirltln, tlcwcrlbvil an 
S i :\  MWVi, 3 2. Tp  30 8. f t  39 
I'l., n<|t11 111•• N 1 j 4)f NW 1» Hint 11»«*
N\V ** «>r N i : »4( Her. &. Tp. 21 8 * II. 
39 H.

It In hereby nnlerm! that ytm nin! 
•■iirll nf y <ni <|h appenr ti» the hill tif 
i* ini pi it in l brie I (I filed, «nt the fill) tiny 
nf A tin: tit*!. A It* 1923,

It In further nrtlitrril I but thin t»nlrr 
iif ptitilleat lull be ptilillnlifil «hr«i a 
u in U  for «*lMht—«H«tn*erttHvf wrrtut III 
l hr SHitfnrd Merabi, u ttvwiipiiprr ptib> 
tlabetl In Hatifnrtl. Hefftitttila County, 
P'torbt it,

WitlH an n»> bund and tho anti of 
the H.tbl Pin nit Court at Hanford.. 
Florida, Hi Im. l*tt <ht> of June, A* D. 
1993 . ,

13. A. noCULAHH.
(Merit f ’ lrrult Court, 

Heiulnide Count v. Florid*, 
lit : V. K I h i IJHLAHH. I>. C. 

d— « •11-IW-2S —T*2-9«l€»33-30*9ln

Dear Old I.mlv— All, mv little lnd. 
how it warms mv heart to see that 
you hull! aloof from imrticipntin^ 
with those naughty ls»ys in their 
evil ways ! May I ask to wlint reaaou 
Such exemplary conduct is due?

Little Lad— Oh, I always lenvo tV 
dirty work to th* gang. V ’ see, Indy, 
I'm  the muster m ind!— Life.

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
Katah l l .h rd  ISOS

Real Estate, Loans and Insuronre 

hone 48 104*8 Magnolia Ave.

W ANTED— Used musical instruments 
instruments of every description. 

Will pay cash or tradu.— M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa und Znck Street, 
Tampa, Fla. D-25-lmo-c

FOB HALE— Brand new spurt model 
Oakland. No rcasonalrte offer re

fused.—Seminole Overland t'o. 75-Itc 
W ANTED— White 'woman"or“ g ir l'to  

take care of two children and small 
house. Write NRN care Herald. 74-2tp

W. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

AVOID THESE SYMTOMH 
"I was weak and nervous, had 

headaches all the,time, nnd my hnck 
hurt so bad I could hardly stoop," 
writes Frank lUclBIrdaon, Perry, Oeor- 
giu. "Tried Foley Kidney Pills nnd 
got relief." Oarkncho, rheumntlc 
pains, tired feeling, dull headache, too 
faequent urination, discolored or 
strong odor are symptoms of Kidney 
and Bladder disorders nnd demand 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pills give quick relief. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv,

LOSTSTKWART The Florist
?st Flowers-------------Floral Deaigna

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

14 Myrtle Ave.— -—— Phone 260-W

LOST, STRAYED 'OR 'STOLEN"from  
my farm, on the eust side of San

ford, one black mare mule, about six 
years old, weighing about 1250 lbs. 
Reward for information lending to 
recovery of same.—(J. F. Smith.

73-fitp
LOST— Licwniyn female setter, black 

and white spots. Had collar with 
name P. M. King, Return tn 314 
West Third und receive reward. 71!-3tp 
LOST— Elk's tooth. Finder return to 

Itlvc & Walker’ Garage and get re
ward. • 75-fltc

DR. G. S. SKLMAN
Practice limited to 

eases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Esamined, Glasses Fitted 

Mclsch Building

A CORELESS APPLE
FOR SALE— Brand new sport model 

Oakland. No reasonable offer re
fused.— Seminole Overland Co, 75-Itc

Apples without cores or aeeda are 
promised by a discovery announced 
nt Aldsitsford. Canada. The fn lit 
is a variety of FnmcUM apple, only 
longer anil llutler at the emlf, ami 
differs but slightly from the ordinary 
Fameuse.

AUTO STATISTICS

ANFORD MACHINE
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

FOR HALE— Brand new sport model 
Oakland. No reasonable offer re

fused.— Seminole Overland Co. 75-llctyaa Examined Glaasea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Opt Iflan-Optomet rial 
12 But First Street Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT
BUNGALOWS, cottages nnd apart

ments fur the summer season at 
Daytona Beach. Rcaaonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa- 
tioifsaipon requesL— Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Bcnrh, Fla. 5-3lAmo-c 
FOR RENT—Convenient large un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

fl-l8*1mo-p
FOR RENT— 1204 Park avenue, bun-

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOUMore Ilian 5,300,000.000 gallons 
of gnsolinc were consumed by nilto- 
nmhilcs in 1922 and CO per cent of 
tlio total car mileage was used en
tirely for business purjiosea while 90 
per cent of nil tho motorcars were 
used either entirely, or in great part, 
for business.

LOST— Pair o f gold rimmed glasses.
Finder return to Herald office nml 

receive reward. T j75-3tpiV. S. Leak J. II. Colclough

Leak &  Colclough
INSURANCE 

1* ire—-IJfe—«Auto
No. 3 First Nal'l Bank Bldg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

The telephone wire in use in tho 
United States, if made into une con
tinuous line, would bo sufficient to 
encircle the globe at the equator mure 
than one thousand times.

Daytona Beach, Fla.
( ‘omforlahlc. Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rales to parlies.

On Main Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop

galow, four rooma, hSll nnd bath, 
{20.00 per month.—G. \\\ Spencer,

.  72-fltp
FOR RENT— 10 "acres of tiled land 

on Cameron avenue.—S. E. Barrett, 
Fort Valley, Gn. < 71-12tp

The Daily Herald, 15a-pcr week,FARMERS— You can got »o#d bod 
from** and Irrigation plug* at ths 

Sanford Novolty Works. 100-tfe
CORRECTED MAY I, 1923 

South Bound Brick ice cream in colors.— Roumll 
lat & Anderson. 73-3ti

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN A L L  THE YEAIL 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTRIDE,*O R  RENT— Rooms, 1020 UnionSEMINOLE 

ABSTRACT CO.
Get An Abstract Before 

Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Prea.

ave
nue, also chickens for sale. 73-3tpDeparts 

2:4C n.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Arrive 
2:3C a.m, HICKSON HOUSE 

L’p'to-date Apartments and Rooma 
Daytona llenrh.

Summer rates: fl.OO per day, |21 
per month, Including lighta and water. 
Call J. F. Hickion, Phone 238-W. San
ford. 70-tfc

Our  S e r v i c e
Northbound

Arrive
___  1:48 a.m.
___.11:45 n.m.

3:42 p.m.
.... .10:00 p.m.
Trilby Branch

Dcparta 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

FOR RENT1—Furnished E xten ds  to  O rlando nnd Daytunu ns w e ll tut th e  'hundred* o f  

bo ttles  w c put ou t in S an fo rd  e v e ry  duy

room and 
kitchenette, 710 West-First Street.

74-8tp
DU HENT—Kew house, 4 rooma and 
bath, also garage. Union avenue, 
ppoiite Elka' Club, $35.00.. Rhone 
18. -------- -- 73-*tp

FOR 8ALR— Brand new sport model 
Oakland. No reasonable offer re

fused ✓—Sera l nolo Overland Co. 75-lte
Consult u» about Ilia < 
bullillna material. 
Irf'i us furnish u M<t. 
VVr will quote you 
prlrea on blahaat 
qualltr material Dial 
will enable you lu 
make a bln aavlnn. 
I ’rumiit service aasur-

ELDER SPRINGS W ATERDepartsArrive
The folks whose apeptltes and di
gestions have become acquainted 
with our bread say "It’s great!" 
It's the Ihree-timee-sHlay food that 
hits their palate just right. Our 
pastry la • fit companion for the 
finest meat

NEWLY MARRIED ENGLISH GIRL

Tho aurplutt of women in England 
has reached a point where the girl 
who achieve* marriage over there ia 
not aimply regarded a* lucceaaful; 
•he ia called a geniua.—Kaiua» City

on account of it* purity in fmtt becoming tho drinking water 
for Central Kluridu. It t* ulw ivcimunciulcd fur two in bAt- 
turic*. I f  you arc not drinking Elder Springs Wuter now—  
give it n trial. .

FOR RENT—2 cool, furnished housed 
keeping rooma, 814 East Fifth 8L 

* 76-2tp
Hill

Lumber Co,
FOR RENT—Fumiahcd T joomI^eaburg Branch 

■ Arrive 
3:85 p.m.

.— —. 2t4fi p.m.

Departs rark Avenue,
F0r  rEMT—6

PH ONE 311— W E ’L L  DELIVER^Frendi Ave. Aloa bouse keeping 
rooms. Bummer rates. Inquire 800 
French. 75-ttpBELL FOR BTREET CAR*

A new attachment for street cara 
makes it inipoaaible for them to be 
•torted without flret aounding a 

bet! -fur-the- benefit of

Ovledorilranck
Arrive

-----7:45 p.m.
Departs

St40 p.m.
warning

Hilly, excepk Sunday,

SANFQRDMAID


